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PREACHING AND HEARING.

A friend of ours, whio had just assuined the pastoral oversi'ght of one
of our Canadian churches, son-e yearxs ago, was quietly taken aside one
day by tlue former minister, and presented with a classified iist of the
rnembership, which lie thought mighit possibly be of service to him. On
inspecting the document, he found themi ranged unider tlxree heads,-

"TRTJE YOKE-FELLOWS "--ready for every goo(I word ami work,-" No-
BODIES "-a title that needs no explanation-and IlQUEER !" We have
n-o means of knowing what species were included under these several
genera, or what proportion they bore to one another in the chiurch afore-
said ; but we fancy the classification wvill suit other commiunities besiders
the one for whichi it was origiina'l' intended, and our readers are there-
fore at liberty to rank thernselves under whichever heading thebr please,
always bearing it rind, lhoNvuvcr, thiat "lif a man think hirnseif to be
something when bce is iiotIhing, lie (leceivett imseif."

The existence of the two latter elentents in a ciuurch, to any consider-
able extent, is an anomaly and a source of xveakness, whieli no amount
of ability an(1 earnestness i the pulpit can ever whoily counteract.
They are a (lcad weight upon any nînsenergies, fromi 1111er wbicli an
Apostle himself mig,,ht strive iii vain to risc. The Lord cilis meni and
women into bis vineyar(l to ivork. He has made thei chuldren of Iight,
that tluey may let their light shine. Ife lias given tbemi understanding,
that they rnay hearken, and do his wiiI.

Not a few churchi-remhcrs, bowever, seern to regard a re]igious pro-
fession as if it were the goal, rather titan the startiig pofin*t, in their
Christian course. They joîn a church as they would a benefit society ;
their safety is now assured, and ail they have t-o do is to pay ! The
utinister is expected, by his eloquence an-d zeal, to fill the Pewý;, to
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gather in the non-churchi-going population around, and to convert thein

when they corne. In short, the deaconi are to "lrun" the machine, the
ininister is to supply the raw material, and work it up into the " fine
linen" of a saintly life, and the people are to look on, applauding when

he succeeds, and criticising whien lie does xiot!
IlManiy go to churcli," says the New York Metlwdist, "las they would

go to a lecture or a concert. Having paid their rnoney, tiey have no
further care save to get their money's worth. The man in the pulpit
is a performer ; the men in the pews are spectators or auditors. There

la no sympathy between them. They pay peiv-rent; lie receives a saL
ary. Now, let hirn so conduct the service as to keep them awake and

attentive. If he succeed in this, lie is considered popular andl attrac-
tive ; if hie fail, hie nitist tal<e the consequence of his falure; skeepy hear-

e»Q slirn congregrations, and change of parish." And our co-ternporary
raises a very pertinent and practical question whien hie as-ks: "l is it right
to throw the whole burden of the elhurcli service on the preacher ?"

One of the legitimate resuits of this state of things is, that the cry

everywhere hear(l is for first-class men-great pulpit oratoi s-men "lwho
will dra ZL !" Our churches wishi fot the faithful preaching of the gospel

only, hut a Binniey, or a Spurgeon, or a Githlrie to preach it. They are
flot satisfied with good, nutritions food ; they mnust sup it witli a silver

spooni
And as the fashions of the city are speedily transferred to the country,

the cry of our city charges is taken up by our rural ones, aiid flot unfr-
quently churches deliberately choose to remain vacant because they can.-
flot get the maxi they wishi. They miglit, in miany instances, lie at once
supplied with faithful and excellent mnen, who are only waiting to be in-

vited, but they must have a great preacher. it is doubtful if Paul him-

self would have suited them, for "lin l)odily presence" hie was "lweak,
and in speech conteniptible," and was lhable, moreover, to the objection
of the Scotsinan to a certain minister, whose pulpit talents his friend
was warmly supporting, IlIloot, mon; he's nae preacher ; lie preaches

only aboot Christ 1"

Now, it is in every way desirable that ail our congregations should
enjoy the rninistry of men of ability and culture, provided always that

other essential qualifications are not overlooked. But as first-class men
in overy profession must always be comparatively rare, it is evident that

most churches must learu to content themselves with ordliiuiry men-

witli j ust sudli talent, in fact, as the Lord sees fit to employ, and as they
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themselves consecrate te, him. To a large extent, the ministry is what

the churches mnake it. They reap as tlwy 8ow. We ret'er now not sO
mucli te. the inadequate rernuneration comenni#n affe.rded, but to the

lack of proper encotiragernent (t.lerwise to young men of promise to en-
ter that woz-k. The 1-ord aloric can cail and qualify mn for it, but that

hoe olten (loeS by puttinîg it into the hearts of go(lly parents, as hie did'
jute. the heart of the inother of Sainuel, te. dedicate their scüus unto him
from their infii1ncy. Biut lîoî few, cornparatively, think of tis ! Chris-

tian father, have ip-a dlotie it '1 Ye.u 'vant our pulpits to ho occumpied hy
the best talent the co.untry cati afford. Are you willing that yotir SOf--

the flower of your flock-shall forego the honours and emohîi.nents of

the law, or of medicine, or of commerce, anti devote himself te. the min-
istry 1 Have you prayeul the Lord to accept him

The brum'h is, the great lack of the churcbi is not se. much great preach-

ers as go ' hearers; not or:n tory iii the pulpit, but piety in the pew. Let

the worsbîipper corne te. the sanctuary huîugering- and thirsting after

righteousness, anti lie wîll seldomi find niuch fault with flie sernion, if

only it set forth the great thernes of the gospel. That will ho te. hlm

"a fcast of fat thing,5," riclier by far. te. lus quickened appetite tl:an any-

thing wh1ichi genius or eloquence ean offer without it. I f ye.u 'want

g«(od i)reaclin, say., one, - <Io not beave ail flic preparation to e. done

by the preacher. If it be lus duty te. îreiîare te. preacb, it is equally

your duty to prepare to e. ar. How mucli hetter a mnan cati preacli
wvben hoe feels that lie bas the full sympathy of bis audience, ivhen

prayer ascends f romt every heairt, and( praise sounds forth from every
voice ! Then tlue trligdues the wvork of a giant, and Ge.d's word

bas its (leslred effeet. " The Lord give us ail I' ars te. hear !"

TUJE LONDON MISSIONARY DEPUTATION.

Lt affords us great grat;fcationu te. announce tLîat the postpoitement of
the E%,atîgelical Alliance meeting in New York is flot, after al, te. (le-
prive u1s1 of the visit of the distiîîguislied Eniglisli bretlîren whe. were
expected te. represent thue (?ongregatie.ual Union and London Missie.nary
Society on that occasion. The Revs. De. Muillens and Hlenr'y Allon
have arrived, andi cordîally accept the appointinents wlîich have been
M;Lade for them. As their stay in tlîis ceontry ivili necessarily ho very
Ilinited, it is obviously impossible for then, te. do. more thati pay a flying
visit te. tbe citieýs and Iurger towns of Ontario. and Quebec, auud we hope,
therofore, tlîat churches iu the imw~ediate neighhe.urhood of their ap-
poi;îtments ivili endeavour to be present and swell the numibers which
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shall welcome thern on these occasions. If we could say it without
their hearing us and imaginiing that we were anxiotis to inake an extra
effürt just now, we vWuld say " Corne out, hrethren, your wives and
your littie unes, that t.hey , iay carry back with thern a good report of
us to theni tlîat sent theni !19

The special ohject of their visit to the Caradiaii clîdriches, we had
hoped wouhil have been set forth in our pag~es, in a eoiîîmuicsetioîî froni
Dr. Mullens hinîseif, but up to the Iatest moment, mucli to Our regret, it
lias failed to reaeb us. W'e need do nothing, however, beyond com-
îîieîîding t1îtiîn, as we most heartily dIo, to, the cordial support of the de-
nomnation.

THAT LETTER.

The Rev. Robert Wilson writes us, den-înding, "as a mnatter of sim-
ple jitS/Lte to bun, that we riow publisli the letter to which. we vetntured
te rnake allusion ini our critique upon hiru in our last issue. We do so
reluctaîîtly, for his own. sake, inasinuchi as Mr. Wilson pulace& hiniseilf
thereby on eitlîer lîorn of a very unpleasaint dileinma. We certainly
neyer Charged hini with (ilionesty iii the article by mhichi he feit so
much aggrieved ini our May number, neither did we Ilspeak evil'* of our
brother, or "judIge" liii, coîîtrary to the spirit of the Epistle to which
lie directs as. If, therefore, lie hiad, as lie asserts, a Ilconscie~nce void of
offence" in the change lie lias mnade, our closing paragraphi expressly
excepts ail sucb cases from censure, andî lit, bias no just ground for
offeîce ; If lie liad iiot, lie d&es perfetiy rigbit Iii taking the rebuke to
hiiîiselt.

His retort about the number of iniisters we have reeived froin other
denominiations makes nothing eitlwr for or ag.tinst bis case. If they
carne over to us coiîscieiîtiously, they did right ; if otherwise, they did
wrong. But this, at ieast, was not required of theiii they were flot

reliitu suI)scIibL' tu a cree(1 and to preacli a gospel coptrary. iii soine
important partcîilars, to the nîjost cbierisbied convictions of a life tune.
We subjout MIr. Wilsou's letter.

[PRIVATE. j
To Rer. Joliin Wood.

My DEAR lBROTHR,-I SddreSsl YOU aS SUChI, al-though Y011 have ail buit Un-
christianized me. You have givenl nie a stab in the dark.. %Vlhy had you flot
the rnaîdimîess to mention rny mtane? 1 have heen thirty-fiv'e vers in the
niiistry, and it is the first tiinie 1 have been charged with dishwiesty. An
article on cHLRtH HioNESýTY nîight be of dorne practical value. 1 can, how-
ever, bear uip under the dark and deadly insinuation, for iii the whoie mîatter
I have "a conscieisce void of offence. " It will be to the advantage of religion
and Congregationalisni that 1 niake no reply.

How niany nuniiisteri; have yý§u received froin other denontinationa i How
inany churches have driven miniaters f rorn your denoinination ?

As we are under law to Chri4t, will you ponder the folowing :-James iv.,
11 , I2. Also, "lLove thiinketlî no evil ; believeth ail things ; hopeth al

things.Stili yours in the best of bonds.
ROBERT WILSON.

CUÂRLOTTF.TOWN, Prince Edward Island,
25th May, 1870.
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THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND
NEW BRUNSWICK

Commenced it sessions in the Union Etreet Congregational Church, St.
John, N. B., on Thursday evening, lSth Septem'wer.

After devotional services, the 11ev. Joseph Ei'iot, of Salem Chturch,
Halifax, prcaclied from the text, Romans i. 15: "As mnuch as in nie is 1
amn ready Vo preach the Go-spel." The subj-e-J of discourse was, Paul's
defiglit iii ýhe prcaching of the Gospel. Mr. Elliot instanced the tbree
following leading reasons for this (lelight. 1. Fuil assurance of faith in
its truth. 2. Froîn admiring appreciation of its chai-acter. 3. From
experiniental realization of its preciousness to his own soul. What a
hlessed thitig it was to 1be able like Paul to delight iii Christian work.
Mrnisters and teachers had their troubles aîid dificulties, but few more
than Paul; and the g-race sufticient, for him was sufficient now. If Paul
delighted to preachi, well might men delight to hear; and the more de-
lighit the greater usefulness. Mr. E. closed his discourse 'with an earnest
cali to the unconverted.

The Union was then formally organized, and a sessional roll formed.
The Rev. S. Sykes was appointed 'Minute Secretary.
The following are the riames of the mnembers and delegates attending

the meetings of the UTnion:
J>ersonal Mlember.-Rev. Messrs. C. Duif, J. Elliot', R. K. Black, J. G.

Baylis, J. R. Kean, and Simeon Sykes, and Mr. T. B. Bai-ker, to whom.
were subsequently added by vote, Rev. S. G. Dodd, and Rev. J. Whit-.
man.

Deleaes.-Fromi St. John, Messrs. W. K. Reynolds and A. L. Kerr-
Sheffield, H. P. Bridges and David Burpee ; Keswick Ridge, Samnuel
Clark and Samuel Burpee ; Yarmnouth, Capt. A. K. Clemenus; Halifax,
R, R. Andrews ; Milton, William H1. Freeman ; Pleasant River, J.
Simpson and J. W'aterman.

Treasurer of thte Unioni.-James Woodrow.
Jh>norary Mlembers.-Revs. A. McLeod, S.Houston, William Car-

ruthers, and Mr. Joseph Barker.
FRiDAY, Sept. 16.-The Rev. Jacob Wliitman, of Cornwallis, presided

at the morning prayer meeting. On restiniing business, several gentle-
men were elected honorary members. The Rev. S. Houston (Presbyte-
rianý being present, was invited Vo sit with the Union as an honorary
member.

The acting Secretary reported the dcath of the Rev. G. Stirling, in
August Iast, and read a letter from Re'r. J. G. Hennigar (Wesleyan
minister) in reference Vo the early life of Mr. Stirlinîg.

After the presentation of several reports and the transaction of some
routine business, the 11ev. J. Efliot, of Halifax, wma elected Chairman
for tne ensuing year.

The Rev. Charles Duif, of Liverpool, the retiring Chairman, then read
the retiring addrcss. for whichi he receivea the thanks of the Union, and
a copùy wa<' requested for publication iî1 the Indeperulent.

Mr. Du.f then retired fromn the Chair, and made way for the Rev. J.
Elliot, the new Chairman.

The draft of revised Constitution and Rules was subniitùed by Mr.
Woodrow, tue acting Secretary.
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T11E Aij-TERNOON SESSION

was opened witlî singilig andi( prayer. Letters were rend fr6m Rev. H.
F. Hardinig, of Machijas, Mainie, and from Rev. A. l'rcGregor, Brockville,
Ontario, con% eying salutatii is and good wishes, the latter on hehaif of
the Congregatîoîîal lnion , f Onitario an<1 Quebec. iRev. S. G. 1)odd
and RZev. J. Wlîitmani wenre îceived into the Union as personal mem-
bei-8. Interestiîîg reponts wcre givel fr.jîa the cliîches and routine
btusiness tra,îsacted.

The evening meeting was presidcd over l>y H1. P. Bridges, Esq., of
Sheffield. The hymîî was sutug cornniuncing "Jesus shall reign where'er
the sun." Rev R. K. B3lack read the Scriptuies and prayed, aîid
after anether hynin, Rev. Winî. Carruthers, delegate from the MUairie
Conférence, gave aii address on the two hundreci and fiftieth anniver-
aary of tlit; landing of the Pilgrims at Plynmouth. Mr. C. glanced at the
histery of the earlypart oftlieseventeenthccîiîry, when relîgionwas cast-
ing o>ff the flètters of hierarchies, and mnen were asserting their riglit to
free goverriment. He referred te the events that led to the removai of
the mnen of the Pou1 h'er to Ainerica. They were Englishmen of the
very best stock. They belicvýed in God and the Bible. They were of
the stock that produced 1-iainpden and bis asseciates. The Pilgrirnu
broughit Congregationalisin to this side of the Atlantic, aîîd Congrega-
tionalists were this year celebrating the two huindred and fiftieth anni-
versary. In tbis jubîlee year new spirit seeîns te have corne into ail the
Americati Churches, and large suma of nioney are being raised to pay
off old dehts andi erect new buildings. lie maintained that great bene-
fits Laad been secured to Ainerica by the early introduction of Congrega-
tional principles. Those prînciples agree(l well with free goverument.
The underlying roots iî1 the character of the Pilgrinis are those irom which
have been developed iii the I)resent day spiritual life. MUr. Carruthers
closedi bis address as follows:

"So here iii New B3runswick to-nighit, 16'20 greets 1870. There is a
line of descent which us thîrougli faithi in God, tbrough supreme sub-
mission of reason to tYe-( (leclarattlioi- tlîroughi adhesion. to a (Shurch
polity which dermands týic pronouncing of no ,,blibboletlis-which ereets
no barricades around thîe table of' Coniimuiioni-whîch puts ne other
naine l)ut Clirist's over the gateway-wlîicb asks but this question of
the one seekingy entrance, "Do you love thie Lord Jeýsus Christ in
sincerîty ani truth V" There is no ;>ayer ii rny leart that ail churclies
may sonie day beur our denommn;'tiona1 Dame; but there is a prayer
linked ;n to-nig1-ht with ail the niemories cf Plynoutè Rock, that the
dlock in.God's tcwer rnay soori strike the heur wben they shail ail, in
sonie' grandly practicat sense, be one iii Christ."

The hyinu was then sung, "'Rise, 0 my seul, pursue the path by
ancient worthies trod," and the meeting closed witlî prayer by the Rev.
C. Duif.

SATURDAY, Sept. 1 7.-The morniîîg pmayer meeting waý, presided
over hy W. K. Reynoclds, Esq., of St. John.

The Rev. Siîneoii Sykes, of Pleasant River, N. S., delivered an in-
terestîng a(Idress on Home issions. He advocated the necessity of
Puttrnig a proper estimate on ail classes of our fellow men; the estimate
that wculd he put by Ged. As there is ne respect of persons with God
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so there oughv to be none with men. We should place a high estimate
on the young, as on them will depcnd the future welfare of our country.
We shoulti not place too olow an estima'?i on the poor and needy, and
the strong should assist the weak. Through the atonement of Christ
simners can be saved ; and amor1 g the ignorant are many of God's hidden
ones, who shoulti be sought out by Christians. Mr. S. closed with soine
praetical applications anti recommendations in reference to the work of
the Union andi churches of the denomination, especially in regard to the
necessity of aggressive action. Some routine business was trar1 sacted.

A resolution was passed in favor of the Canadian Independent.
The Union resolveti itself into a Cominittee of the Whole in reference

to Home Missionary work, Capt. N. K. Clertient8 presiding. After cou-
siderable discussion, the Union resumeti anti adopted the frillowing reso-
lution recomrnended by the Committee:

"ltesolved, That the Union recommenti that ail the churches connec-
ted therewith, take up their Missionary subscriptions anti collections as
soon as practicable, if possible before the first of the new year; andi that
the pastors be requested to state to their churches the loss our Society
has recently met in connection ivith the money investeti in the Bank
Stock of the Bank of Nova Scotia."

AFTERNOON SESSION.

After devotional exercises, the following Declaration was adopted

DECLÂRÂTION.

"We, the Ministers, Delegates and Representatives of Congregational or
Independent Churches in Convention asseinbled, reiterate our abiding faith
in the distinctive principles of our Church pality, the independency of each
local Clhurch, its right to govern itself, elect its Pastor and Church oflicers,
admit and exclude members, and make such regulations as are in accordance
with the direction anti precept8 of the Holy Scriptures.

" We look back with thankfulness to the long Uine of noble men who adi-
hered to the principles of Corigregational Independency,-principles whieh
are now rapidly spreading throughout the earth.

" We declare our atiherence to the principles of civil and religious liberty,
for which our ecclesiastical forefathers struggled, and which they secureti by
great effort anti sacrifice.

" We rejoice in'the signs of the times as pointing to the spiritual enfran-
chisement of men ; anti we recognize the spread of our princi-ples in the ten-
dencies at the present day to resist the encroachments of ecclesiastical
authority, anti to test both doctrine anti practice by the unerring Word of
God.

" We believe in the unity of Christ's Church, anti assert our convictions
that the fellowship of a Christian Church shoulti be so liberal as to admit to,
communion in the Lord's Supper those who, love the Saviour Jesus, although
differing en minor points of doctrine.

" We believe that the power of a Christian Church is wholly spiritual, anti
8110uld in no way be corrupteti by union with the temporal or civil authority.

" Anti while we believe that the Apostolic principle of the independency
of each local church is the best baais for rèal Christian union, (whicli can only
ceit in the ' unity of the spirit in the bond of peaoe,') we al'so believe that
it is the duty of Christian Churches to, holti communion with each other, te
entertain an enlargeti affection for, anti assist each other, anti that Christian
cburches shoulti co-ope, ,Lte for the promotion of the Christian cause."

Rev. R. K. Black, of Milton, was electeti Missionary Secretary.
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The following tcntleme n wereelccted, the Committee of the Unionk
11ev. J. Elliot, ICe. R. K. Black, 11ev. S. G. Dodd, and 11ev. J. G.
Bayis, lon. Freeman Tupper, Capt, N. K. Clements, and Messrs. James
Woodrow, Il. 1". Bridges, and R Skinimings.%

Mr. *)arfes Wtodrow Nvas elected Secretary and Treasurer.
iRes<>1ved, Thlat this Union reconimend that the churches look to their

Trust Dce<ls to se tliat they are su worded that the church properties
are hf'ld 1) Cor-recgationalists in perpetuity, and that some uniform
Trust l)eed be adlopted.

A resolution in reference to thedeath of 11ev. G. Stirling was adopted;
ilso a resolution of sympathy witli the widow of Mr. S., and with the
Churcli at Keswick Ridge.

Actiorn on tle (lraft of Conistitution presented by Mr. Woodrow was
postponcd iinitil next year.

A resolution on temperance was adopted.
Resoiutions favorable to the Congregational College, and the Lilie

Memorial Fund, were adopted. Aiso,
A resolution sanctioning the action of the Chairmn and the Acting

Secretary of the Union, in giving a letter to the 11ev. R. Wilson, on
which lie has been admitted into the Presbyterian Churcli of the Lower
Provýincees.

Thev Missionary Cornittee was appointed as follows :-Rev. Messrs.
Baylis, Dodd, ami Elliv., aiid Messrs. Bridges, Burpee, Clements,Wo-
row, 'Iupper andl Rowei n1Rev R. K. Black, Milton, Secretary.

A discrissien took place on the desirabili!-v '.f fraternal. relations with
other denomir ations.

11ev. Messrs. Dodd and Kean were appouîted to the Maine Conference
of Coiigregational Churches.

11ev. NMessrs. Duif, B3lack, and Baylis were appointed deleg'ites to the
Congregational Union of Canada.

Itev. S. G. I)odd was appointed to preach the annual sermo-n next
year.

Voted that the Union accept the invitation of SaIere Cýiurcb t4- meet
in H-alifax iii September, 1,970. Some other routine business was trans-
actt-d, and the Union adjournel.

In the etvening a missionu.,ry nieting wa- held. Addresses were giveni
by Itev. Messrs. Eiiiott, Kean, and Duif, after which a missionery collec-
tion was takt±n Up amounting to $61,

STINDAY EXERCISES.

Several churches of the~ city were suppliedl on Sunday by the minis-
ters of the Union, as well as the Congregational Churches in Calais and
Sheffield.

A prayer meeting was held at 9.30 a.in. in the Union street Churcli.
At I1 o'clock, the 11ev. C. Duif preached froni the text, "A.; Moses

lifted up) the serpent iii the wilderness," &c.
At 6 o'ciock, the meeting was Ûresided1 over by 11ev. J. Elliot. After

singing and prayer, 11ev. Messrs. Duif and Kean gave addresses ; then the
Chairinan of the Union gave the riglit hand of welcome to the Dele-
gate from the Mainie Conference, 11ev. William Carruthers, who respond-
cd, and presented the salutations of the Congregational Churches of
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Maine to the churches of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia; after which
an address linu made by Rev. S. G. Dodd.

At the close of this meeting a Union communion service was held.
Addre.si'ýs were made by Rev. Messrs. Dodd, Elliot and Black.

At .«. W'4ock in the afternoo-, in Zion's Church, a Sabhatii School
meeting iras held, and addresses made hy Rev. Messrs. Baylis, Duif,
Carruthers, and Whitman, at which a collection was taken up for tlhe
Congrcgational Missionary Society,

WEEK DAY MEETINGS.

Tr-.,î,1%in- somewhat extensively, and mingling largely with various
sections of the Christian Church, I bave been -1taking notes" of several
things which have crossed my path, which may not lw without interest
to soni1e of your reailers.

1 have been pained at the smaliness of the attendance at Prayer Afeel-
ings, Vi.ssionory M1eetinqs, and other gatherings for great and spiritual
ol)j eets. Meetings designed for communion witlî God, for religious
fellowship), and for the advancement of the Kingdorn of Christ, should
certainly draw forth larger numbers than usually assemble on tilose
occasions.

Thre Sahbath bas, of course, speciad claims upon us, and should be ob-
served ;ii harmony îvitli the LDivinre will ; but when iveek4day ?2/reelings are
appointed, an effort slrould be made U<. 8ustain them, and to secure the
ohjects they contemîîlate. Yet, lîow nmany absent themselves on these
occasions who might be prescrit, %vhose presence and ai(l would effliven
the few who, conscientiouisly persevere iun eldon under discourage-
ments and difliculties, and at the sainre time induce otîrers to attendl îho
are deterred from doing so by the apathy of professors.

This apatby miust be a serious hindrance to many, esl)eciaIly young per-
sons who miake no profession (if religion. What miust they thinik of tlie
piety and zeal of tIre avowed friends of the great Redeenmer HOW dif-
ferently the iicrldl acts witlr regard to its pursuits 'Iloîv they crowd
the halls of pleasure, ini spite of weather, business, and the varionls en.-
g«agenents: of life, heeding neither expense uîîr the value of Limie. There
is ofterr an entbnsiagni exl,*bited( hy tIre gay anrd the fashionrable ; a
heartiness. a (leterulinatioli not te, be outdlone hy others, which Chris-
tians, gui(le< by better jiriniciples, should emulate. The disciples of
Jesus should be lively and cheerful, and not unneccssarilv slight the
usages of respectable society, but tliey sbould carry their religion witlr
tbem into, ail the avocations anrd engagements of life, lie a pattern to
others ini the consistency of thii' dej)oItmient, and luvi themi ini tle rigbt
paths.

Why should there, fot be, at leýast, as inuch interest evi nced ini r'elîgious
as in secîrlar mnatters ? Wirv should (}lristiarrs be 1cms ini earnest in
carryiug out the greirt ab1jecso 'rita ie than the " nîi of tire
world wçho, have their I,,)rtioii in tlis life "ý in the pursuit of their objects
The soiree secures a large atten(lancc, so (iCes the concert, tihe exhibition
and the social party. Recreations are indulgcd, even by professing
Christians, the propriety of which, ini somie instances is at least doubt-
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fui to, those who wish to hionour the Saviour. Neyer was there a time
when there was more îîeed for a vigorous piety, a piety that sliall mani-
fest itself in courage, inaniliness, and supreîine attaclhment to the Saviour.

Perhaps sorne iproveineaLM xnight secure a larger interest ini ieek-day
m.ýetings. Tlîey siîould not be too, frequent or too long; they shoul be
wisely conducted so as not to be tedioîs ; antd they should be marked by
punctuality, and a due regard to the dlaims of home. No churcli eau
prosp(er whiie the social prayvr-inecting is neglevi, d, ani we, theref'ore,
e trnestIy solicit mncrease(t attention to it, as welI as to ail other week-
evning services for missionary or other objects connected with social
and Christian life.

Iamn, &
x. Y. Z.

THE WORD "lCHURCI" IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.

The Coîîgregational view of the word IlChurch " may be thus given
ini the words of Dr. Wardiaw: It 'lhas two significations, a more coin-
prehensive and a more lirnitel. 1. Ln its more comprehensive accepta-
tion it denotes t/te whole body of t/te fai/hi ai-Me enure Çpiritual Israel of
God. 0f this sense of it we have examples in Heb: xii. 23; Eph. iii. 21
and v. 23-25, &c.

2.The mnore limited acceptation of the word is at the saie turne, by
much the more frequent in its occurrence. In this acceptation it
denotes a society of believers iii anq place, acknowledging oîîe another in
that character, statedly meeting together on I-lis oivn day, in the name
of Jcsus, for the worship, of God and for the observance of his ordi-
nances, in order to their own spiritual edification, and the promotion
of thie intere-sts of tni e religion arou nd thein. . . . When a particular
place-a town or city-is spoken of, we have the church ini that place:-
aîîd when a region or district of country is referred to, we liave the
churches in thiat (district. Thus 'we read of the church at Jerusalem, &c.,
the chu rches of Galatia, &c." Dr. Davidson, in bis work on "l Ecclesias-
tical l'olty," after giving a definition similar to the above, adds Il The
two meaîîîîîgs i n question exhaust the entire range of accepta tion be-
longing to the word. There is no passage in whîch one or other is
unsuitable or inapproprilite. "Ne are, therefore, warranted to infer that
it does not be.ar any other sense." Tiiese disting-u isIied mien I)rol)ably
wrot.e according to, the view of the tcxt then held. Cong-reg-ationialista
must hav.e noticedl how difficuit it is for parties heloîîgiiig to) other
churche., to uinderstand our view on the suhýject, and lience thiey always
speak of the denomîination as the Congregational Ciurch, forgetting. or
flot kîiiowing. tiîat we repudiate sucli a term. We lîcar coîîtinually of
the Church of Euigland, the Chîurclh of ýScotland, the Canada Presbyterian
Chîurch, whiie according to am-r view, the plurals should be used,-the
churches of England, &c.

But here cornes the question, Are we right iii our view 1 Ami if Bot,
what modification in our modiuiz (,perwidi as weII as terrninology would
this require. One scripture passage would, of course, upset this thîeory,
and niake it proper to apply the word clîurch to the churches of a
country or countries. In Acts ix 39 we read, IIThen hîad the churches
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rest throughout ail Judea and Galilee and Samaria, and were edified,"
&c. Professor Hackett, in his Commentary on this verse, says IlCopies
vary between churches and church, but favour th&e latter." iJe refers, of
course, to the Greek MSS. Besides this, Tisciiendorif, in the Tauchnitz
edition of the New Testament, (rives the rcadiiigs of the three most cele-
brated MSS. of the original Greek text as agreeing iii giving the word
in the singitiar nuniber-"1 Thieii liad the church rest," &ce. Does not
this seeni to settie the reading, and make it proper to apply the terni
churrh to the associated churclies of a district or country-giving it a
third ineaning; and would it not be a benefit to our churches if thero
was a littie more coherence and less of individuahism '

D. M

A COULtSE 0F ELEADING.

BY PROF. S. C. BARTLE TT, D. D.,- CHICAGO.

A yo-ting man inquires for a good course of reading for one who Ilhas
beeni througli the graded sclîools to the high school and entered on a
business Iitè," but -"having a taste t'or literature would like to become
welI-informedl,' to bc answered in the Advance.

Every course of reading should be shaped more or Iess by a man's
particuiarcailing. Stili there is muclithatis coiimion toall intelligent men.
What is said in tIW article must be by way of suggestion only, and as à
proximate attempt-for a business man, who would "lbecome well-in-
formed." And, first a few preliminary words.

1. A course of reading, kept steadily in mind, will, iii a few years
malte an immense difference in a young man's attaiuments. 2. T he
plan should lie a broad one-for years. 3. There must be no feeling of
haste to, finish it. Do it well aîid leisurely. 4. It is unnecessary to
fol.ow it slavishly. WEheneve'r interested inu a valuable book out of the list or the
course reead il. i. IL is impossible to read a]) the good books. Selection
is iinevital)le. 6. There need be no haste to read the new books. Most
of themn wil! disappear in a twelve monith. The few that survive will
be good at the end o>f a twelve month., 7. Clioose books of acknowledged
worth and reputation. Tinie is too valuable to foui away on books of
no account or standing. Prefer original thinkers to compilers.

Now the use of books is to set the mmnd at work. In two ways: by
supfflying fundamental data; and by offering thoughtful suggestions
upon them-by seed-facets and seed-thoughts.

The most important facts concern the doings of God and the doinge
of man. Both meet in history. Good hîstory is therefore amoig the
Most instructive and useful of ail reading. lIs value-when wvell written
-wiil depend upon the importance of the events in their relation te
the world's history, as welI as their connection with our own spe<:ial in-
terests and condition. American hiistory is peculiariy necessary to an
Ainerican. So is English history for its ancestral, and stili more for its
world-wide relations. ZDAnd certain epochs of English history are vastly
more impcrtant thaiî certain others. Greek and Roman histery are im-
portant for similar reasons.

It is flot always necessay to read a long historical work straightthrough.
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A single great epoc& rnay soindtimes be read in, sereral auîthors ivith greai
intc'rest and profit. Some ages and some counitries, are of very littie con-
sequece. Before reading a long history uipon a sub .ject new to us, it is
better first to pursue an outline sketch.

In history, ]et the reader start where lie pleases, or is mosi in/erestcd.
It may be witlî America or England or the French Revolution, or' Greece
ani Rome. It wilI corne to the sarne at last. But for convenience, of
inetliod 1 wilI go back to tie earliest authentic history in coHnection
with the Bible. Smithi's Old Testament~ history is a clear and judicious
compend, weil l) witlî tie present state of knowledge. Stanley's lee-
tures on tie Jeiihl church are delightfully brilliant and graphie, though
a littie rationalistie in tone. Kurtz's history of tie old covenîant,
scholarlv and solier. TUhe oiutside nations are gathered up) in Rawlinson's
Ancieiit Monarchiies. Read Josephuts as an original Jewisli ivitness ;and
Wilk-insoi's MNanners and Customs, of the Egyptians, as an unfolding of
th cir oivn records. No history of those ancient nations written forty
years age is adéequate zîow.

Read first soine briefer outline of Grecian historv, such as rnay be
found in the cornpends, then take Grrote's I-istory of Greece. (with which
the ae copare Thirlwall if you pleaýse,) paying special attention to,

th g fPerndes, to the times of Dermosthenes, and to the career of
Alexander and ils resnIts. Jawlinson's Herodotus is a learned and nqble
expansion of the oldest Greek historian-the -Father of History," and
wortlîy of perusal. (Thuicydides anud Xenophon might also he read in
translations.) B3ekker's Chaiclis will give reality to the life of the
Grveks, and Feýltoui's Lectures on Greece are a gathiering up) of what is
miost notewort.hy in tis inost renmarkable of ancient nations-itself
aluiost a substitute for a longer course of reading. (Greek literature is
îtself a ide fivld.)

Mýomrn)sen's Hist.orv- of iRome surns up ail the latest investigattions in
Roman history. ht is a study. Arnold's Roman history, Merivale's
Romanns undier the Empire, and Gibbon's Decline and Fall-a work as
rernarkable for its learning as for its terse anîd epigraminatic style-make
Up a fullcr course. While the struggle with that wonderful captain,
lannihal, is as thrilling as a romance, and pregnant with consequences
tA) the ivorld's civilization, the times of Julins; and Augustus Coesar are,
in înaîîv respects the most uîoteworthy tepoch ; and the age of Constan-
tine (onnlects iwitli the estab)lishmient of ('lîistianitv. Enliven Roman
history if voit clîoose. hy reading Slîakespeare's Julius CSsar, and An-
thionv, anîd Cleopatra, Bekker's Gallus, Bulwer's Last Days of Po)mpeii,
W'are's Probus ani Zenohia, anîd sorne good account of Pompei-per-
haps Dver*s. Plutirchi's Lives corne in ivell here, thougli not in al
pairticulars trustworthy. Henri Taine's two remarkable works on Italy
-Florence and Venice. and Rome and Naples-well conneet ancient
ltaly witl mîodern. A good clîurch lîistory-perhaps Kurtz's for com-
pactness--and Hallain's Ilistory of Literature, wilI bridge the way from
ancient to modern tines- the ehurcu being the central fact of the
middle ages. The Life of Charlemnagne, Roscoe's Leo Tenth and
Lorenzio. Longfellow's Danté icith the notes, wvil1 lîelp to fill the gapý ; and
Merle I>'Auigine's filistoryv of the Reforrnation wviil give a generai pic-
ture _)f Euirope rousiîîg t4) l1fe. The Crusadles and Venice slîould receive
attentioni.
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The history of Continental Europe, titi quite modern tinies, is inostly
dreary and tacking iii good narratives. Robert.son*s Charles Fifth,
Prescott's Ferdinand and lsabella, and Philip) Second, Motley's Dutchi
Republic and United Netherlands, Jrviîîg's Columbus, and perhaps
Michelet's France, miay be enougli to mention.

Meaînwhile learii the art of rccollecting dates by groqping siifllaneous
and coninected events Lu the rneitwry. Thus, îiot only the diseovery of
Anierica standls connected with the tube of Columbus, but ive thus me-
meînber the tiîne of Henry VII of England, of Ferdinand and Isabella,
of the expulsion of' the Moors froim Spain, of the decline of 0Jeluoese
maritime ascendaiicy, and even of the capture of Constantinople, (in
1453,) whereby Ociioa lad been stripped of lier casterii possessions and
coinmerical access te the Euxinie.

A birds-eyc view of modern continental Europe inay be well gained
froint Allison's History. inotwithstandrlng uts prejudices. inaccuracies, and
often overcliarged style. The central objeet of nmodern continental
history is the Frenîch Revohîtion, iii its causes, events and consequences
- of whichi thte literature is teo abundant te need specitication, except
to mention Carlyle's strangely dramnatic and gr-aphie hîstory. Maîîy
valuable si-,-estiolns concerning the whole movemient of aîîeîent aîid
modern histery will be found in Creasy's Fifteen.I)ecisive Batties of thîe

W old-tthughsene f ifleeit admit of question.
The Ihistory of Engtan(1 is t)rol)erly most proinitlent i r inaiiy reasons

-and iii it the tixnes of Elizabethi and theo Stuarts, cf the (Conîloinwcalth,
of the Revolution, and oIlere i1 deserves special attention. Hal-
lain's Constitutionat lltistory deserves early readig, bcth for its judicial
tone and its special treatient. Macafflay's bilfiant historical articles
should by att mecans be read, and hiýs :îlinost equally brîllianit hiistory.
Humne wvas a laz-Y and prejutliced hiistoriani, thiongh a clear, captivating
writer. Fronde's iiew histeiy is very striking and rhetorîcal, but its
novel vicws of' lieury VIII anid othecr characters needl conifirming. Car-
lcl's Croinwe1l, te, one whio bias p)atiencee tô read it, places that character

on an inpregiable basis. Lives et other actors iii those tunies, sîîcl «---
Masson's Milton, hulp the apprehension. Scott's historical nevels give
a vivid t)ictnre of1 the tiînes, always wîthi injustice to tlie I>lritalns.
Shakespeare's histocric plays miay be truer than somei professed histories.
eI.ad Craik's Ilistory cf' Eglish Literai ure (and if you clîoese, Miýarshi'.s
Lectures on the Englishi Lanîguage).

The JJistory of Anwrîca coJlW.s, of coursie, abilnýlal)tlv ;1i'ttien fo r thce
earlier period, by Ilildreth and by Biancroft. Stndy the carly settlc-
nient of Newv Enland as gîven býy thýese liîs-torîanis,-to whem yeun may
add Yeuugl"s chironirc- of the I~lrm.and >f 'Massachusetts Bay,
Bradford's Hijstorýy of Plyniouth. and Palfrey's New Engt:uîd. St.udy
the influences and measiires Nvhîchl ledl te thie lb'volutîoii. REvad 111 on
the causes, and course eýf the Rehet1ien, iii C,,rütley's Ilistory and c1se-
whiere.

Biographies are closely allied te history. Bevsides tliose whîch I have
already meîîtionied, J'seF Johnson wvilt înever lose, its reputation or its
value. Irving's NXVa-sinigtton, lIollaînd's Lincoln, Goldwin Smiithi's Three
English Statesmen, Michelet's Luther, IMacaulay's (in his Miscetlinies)
Lives of Clive, Warren Hlastings, Lord Chatham, William Pitt, Iap
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den, Mirabeau, Frederick the Great, deal with great personages. The
list might well ho greatly enlarged by the lives of literary nien and art-
ists. Let me add Conybeare ani Howson's St. Paul ; and lives of the
missionaries, especially such as Jiidson, Mrs. Ann H. Ju(Ison, Henry
Martyn, David T. Stoddard, Fidelia Fisk, Dr. Poor; and of such Christ-
ian workers as Mary Lyon, Muller (Life of Trust) and the like. H. C.
RobinSon'S Diary contains a good deal of reminiscence of public men,
but *is gossipy and unsatisfactory. Walton's Lives are more quaint and
noteti than important.

Books of travel are vory valuable, and should be read witli au eye to
the history and geoography of the various places-alivays if h ati tpen
map. They are ahundant, but few pre-ominently deserving mention,
like Rohinson'-, an(l Tristram's Palestine, Layard's Volumes oit Ninevehi,
Wordsworth's Greece, Hilard's ltaly. StiHl, few fail to prove more or
Iess instruictive-Kane, Speke, Livingstone, Bartie, Taylor, Ste-phens, etc.

Ph-sic-al science is a singulariy attractive fivld, It is not for me liore
to specify the best elementary treatises oit Astronomy and Meteorology,
Natural Philosophiy, Cheni~Iby, Botany, Geology. Let me say that
Johinston's Chemistry of Commomi Lifé, Figuivr's Life before the Flood,
Insect M'orld and Primitive Mani, present certain portions of the field
in a ver 'v attractive and inîpressive manner. Huniboldt's Kosmos em-
bodies the views and observations of a long life. H-ugli Miller's books
occupy a1 highi position.

lit I)oetry and Litc-rature it is difficuit to know whore to begin and
where toend. Shakespeare, of course, especiallylbis five great tragedies.
Othter poets of the pasvînay bo read by specimens if nee d be-that is,
inl tlieir niiost celebrated poems. Daiîa's Hlou,,eloldl Book of Poetry is
extreniely vailuable as contaîning s(tme of the most remllarkiLble shorter
pieces of aIl the English poets. 1 cannot pause to specify, as 1 would
like to do, without too great oxpanoni.

IM:uîv Wolid say I ought to mention sucbi writvrs as Addison, Johinson,
Mr~ Thumnas lrownie, Irving, etc. But I lay no stress on therni oxcept for

;. hiteriry miail.
wîll not omit to men tioni somoe things in the province of religion.

Hlopkins' Evidenccs, Young' Christ of llîstory, and Testiînony of Christ
to lI iisuif, Erce liomo (with a qualification> ; and1 of mnoderni sermons
those %- MlIlle, luntington, Bushiieil, Shiepard and, with sorte quali-
ficati ons, Rol <i 501.

But there are some books whielb are thought quickexîcrs. liere I
Woill11d put, for very different reasons. somte of Carly-le's earlier essays,

theolmiai''critiques oit poetry ii Christopher North's (Wilson's)
Beîci ~.l.ainlî's Essays ot Elia, full of the most deligbItfiil humor,

some otfî(sn writings, sucli as lits Conduct of Life, beatlienisli,
aid Aiharp is a razor, Joluîi Foster's Essays and Miscellanies, solid gold,
Argyll', lZeign of' Law~, Bacon's Essays, aid that extraordinary boo0k,

Bîtier Aulog. Nany make great accounit of Jolin Ruskin in thîis
re1eand fustly. But he is (diffuse, positive and somowhat extrava-

gant. Ilis 'Modern Paintors and Lectures on Art give lis pritîciples.
ZHirme J pause, WXhile many will wonder at the books I omit, My

qtî.-st iot er wvill inarvel at thoso 1 include. But let him remember hie is
noV cailledI uponti o read ail at once-haV his circles of knowledge will be
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continually joining and strengthening eachi other-that one good book
welI mastered will anticipate most that is to be found o11 the same sub-
ject in other velumes-that sorte subjects are to be treated muchi more
alightly titan others-thiat it is well to be strong on certain subjccts,
selecte(I by each man for himself-that he cani begin with the things
that most interest hirn-and that hie is not excluded from any valuahie
book that dees interest Iiiin. Let hiîn also remember that reading is
useless except when mastered, digested and assimilated. Some mien are
weighed dowîî by learringi unidigested, whicli kills out their own thought-
fulness. Ani there is abundant food for reflection in the old proverb,
"Jeware cf the man of ene book. "-Aditnce.

THE STORY TIIE MIN ISTER TOLD.

WILL OTHER MINISTERS REPEAT IT 0F OTIIER YOUNG MEN Î

1 was away from my parisl h ~leî 1 first heard of it. 1 very well
remember the start with wich 1 read the flrst line cf note, IlCharlie
P-is dead ;" and how after I had flnishied the accounit, written in
haste and partaking of the confusion cf the hour, the letter dropped.
frontiny hiands, ani 1 saLt in the giathering darkness of the summier twi-
bight, rehearsing to myseif the st<ry of his life, and the sad, sad story of
bis tragie death. Years liave passe(l sînee, buit the h'eis imipressed
upon my nemory iii figures titat time cannot fade. If 1 were an artist,
1 could paint lis portrait, 1 arn sure, as 1 see hinii even now. Such a
grand, opeii-leakted, whole-souled fellowv as lie Nvas.

it was about a year before that 1 flrst saw himi in my eliurch. His
pecuiliar gait as lie walked up the aisie, flrst attracted Mny attention. He
carried a stout canie and walked a littie lame. lus wife was, with hlmn.
Indeed, ecept at his office, I rarely saw them apart. She Ioved 1dmi
with anl a]mest idolatrous affection as well she rnight, for he ivas the
most lovable man I ever knew: and he loved lier wvithi a tenderness al-
most wornanly. I thiink he neyer for a moment forgot t.hat it was bier
assidueus nursiing whlîi save(l his litè. His face attracted mie from the
ftrst, and 1 rather think I called on the new-comners that very week.
At ail events we soon becamne fàst frieîids, and at the very next comn-
munion, hushand and wife uiiitýed with iny church by letter from-, but
ne matter wliere; I bad hest give neither namnes nor dates. They lived
in a quiet, simple way, geing buit littie into society, for they were society
te each other. They rarely spent ani evening- eut, if 1 except the weekly
prayer-meeting,. Tlîey came together te that. lie very soon wexît into
the Sabbath scheol. A Bible class of young people gatllere1 ab)out hlm
as if by magie. Hie had just the genial way, the social qualities, and
the personal 'magnetisin to draw the yeung te hlm. 1 used te look
about sometimes with a kind of envy at the cager, attentive faces of his
class.
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Judge of My surprise when, one day, a warin friend of Charlie's caniç
to ime, privately, and said, IlCharlie P. is drinking."

"iImpossible," said I.
"4Alas 1" said he, Ilit is too true. I have talked with him time and

again. He promises reforin, but keeps no0 promise. His wife is almost
broken-hearted, but carnies lier burden alone. You have influence with
him, more thaîî any one eise, I thlîîk. I waîît yoti to see 1dm and talk
with hizn."

I prornised, of course. I made the effort., but without succcss. I cali-
cd once or Ùwice at his office. lie was always immenrsed in business. I
called at his housc; but 1 neyer could sec 1dm. alone. I was rcally per-
plexed, when he relieved mue of my perplexity. Perhiaps hie sua3pected
my design. At ail events one morning bue surprised me by a eall at My
study. He oî.ened the subject at once himself.

IPastor," said he I have corne to talk with you about inyseif. 1 arn
bninging shame on the church and disgrace on my family. You know
ail about it. I wonder that the children do not point at me in the
street as Igo along. Oh! iy pour wifé! my poor wife! whiat shail Ido V'

He was intensely excited. I suspected that lie had been drinking to
nerve hirnseif to what he regarded as a disagreeabte but unavoidable
duty. I calned. hlm as well as I could, and lie told mie his story.

H1e was formerly a temperate tliouigh neyer a total abstinence man.
He was ernploye(l on a railî'oad in some capacity-express messenger I
think. The cars ran off the track. -That in whichi he wus sitting was
thrown down au cmbaxîkrent. H1e was dreadfully bruised and mangled,
and was takien up for dead. It seemne( dit lirst as though lie had hardly
a whole boue lu his body; but by one of those marvellous freaks, as we
accounit tlîem, which defeat ail phybiciaxîs' calculations, lie survived.
Gradually lie rallied. For twelve inonths lie lived on stimulants. His
wife's asSi<IU>uS rnursing tlîroîîgli these tîvelve nîonitlis of* anxieùy pros-
trated lier uipon a bcd of sickness. Froin bis couch he arose, as lie sup-
posed, to go througlî life on crutches. But returning st.rength hiad en-
abled biru to subst; tute a cane. lier att.ack of typhoid IX'ver ieft lier an
invalid, neyer to be stroug again. Alit ls tivelve monîths use of
stimulants liad kindled a fire wit.lin Iiiii wluiclî it seemed impossible to
quencli.

I cannot (1o my work,' said lie, -w--titouit a little, and a littie is
enougli to upset iiie. 1 arn not a lîard drîinker, Pastor, ixideed I amnîot.
Buit haîf a glass of liquor will sometimies craze nie."I

I told lîim lie niust -ive up tlîe little. For hini there ivas but one
course of safety, that of total abstinence. lie was reluctaîît to corne to, it.
His f.ither's, side-board was uîever empty. It w-as lard to put aside the
notions of hospiltality wivhlie head learîiedl lu lus childhood, and
adopt the principles- of total abstinence, whiclî lie laA always been taught
to ridicule. Hlowev-er, 1w< resolvedl bravely, anîd ivent away froru my
study. as I fozîdly hoped, a saved nian.

I had not tiien learncd, as 1 have since, the meauing of the declaration,
"the spirit iudeed is williuig bat the fleslî is weatk."

I saw hiru everv few da.ys. He neyer showed aiy sigus ofliquor. I ask-
ed hlm caually,aslihad opportunity,howhe wasgettiug al.ong. 11ealways
aliswered, "Well." I sounde(d others cautiously. No one suspected
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hiîn of any evii habit. I concludcd he had conquered it. Thougli 1 did
flot bise imi from my thoughits or laye,, 1 grew iess aîixious. 1le kept
his Bibie-ciass, which. grew ini nuinhers an 1 iii interest. Spriiig caine,
andi 1 rclaxed a littie îuy Labors, as tliat chjînate -1o uîatt er wleeit was,
to nie the clinate wvas hid enonigh-required IL. Des1 îite the caution,
the sîîbtle malaria laid hold of niîe. 1 fouglit for thiree weehs,, a liard
battie with ilisease. Whien i :rose froîn niy bed tlue doctor fierbade Ai
stnidy and( ail work for, six Nweeks at least. No iinister cau iest in
Ilus owiî liarisit. IMv people iundeistool thiat as parisîlits do îîot always.
One briglît spriuig daýy, olit of mvy leacons calied, and puît a s'ldenve-
lope inito mly biaîî to bv oîlieti wvhen lie liad ieft. Lt contaiîted a check
for' iiiy travelling eXeleand an officiai ntote froin the ofhîcs (m the
chutrclu hiddînlue g10(o a111i 'penld it. lii t' ice dlays i w.tas- o11 Div wav to
Lake Suiperior. It was there iny wvife's liurried niote toit luie the story
of ('harlie&s deatb. And tlîis Nvas it

The habit liad proved too stroîig for biis iveak wili. Uc liadl resuined
driîikiug. No oîîe kniew it but lis %vife and onie cozîfidezîtial friciîd.
He rarely took niuch ;neyer so inoiehi as to le b)rutal at home, or irînftt
for business at the office ; but eliougli to prv to hîmi that lie 'vas îîot
bis owîi mstr Tlie siaiue of lis lololage lie feit keenlY, powerless Ms
hc ivas to break the ciaimi-. Tuet week after 1 left home lus wife left
aiso, for a visit to lier fthlei's. Shet took the eidreit. oie a yotiulg 1babe
three montlis ohi, wvitli lier. Mr'. P. was to fohJo%% lier in a tortîîighit.
Suce neyer sawv hiîi again. One igbt lie w-lit to lus soîir ome.
Possibly lie had beemi driiking ; no oie ecver kiiew--oio'di,( lis plioto-
graph albumî, covered lis owun piotogail witli a pucce of ail (Ad cuve-
lope, that it nlîglit iico longer look ripon the picture of lus wife on the
opposite paîge, and wrote lier, ou a scrap oi'paper torii froin a letter,ý titis
line of farewcli

I hiavc foughit thie battie as 1 ng as I ean. It is nîo ise. f wili not
suifer mv wîife and chldlreiî t o sliîîu witl ie a drîîadsshaine. Good
bye. G-'od have i 'ercy olI you anîd meý.'

Thc îîcxt moriîîgii, long after the streets Iiad resuined titeir accustoîn-
e(l activity, andi otiier houses tiirew wvide openi their, sliiutters to admiiit
the fragrance of 1ovsandti h song of hirds, andi the gladi sunshine,
anîd ail tue joy of lhUe. tiiat bouse wvas silait andi stili. W Vlien tue office
clcrk, nîissiîîg hiiî, caine to seek him-, the door was fast. Neighibours
were called in. A wvindow wvas; f orc',d open. Lying upon the bied, where
lie lîad fallen the ni.ht bi'tore, lay p<(o' Ciîarlie P>. A fewi droPs of
blood staîned the whîite coverlet. Lt oozed from a billet wound in the
back of luis hea(1. The liand ip. deatît stîli graspcd the pistol that fired
the shot.

Ineyer sec a youîig maon dailying with the wiîîe whiic it is red within
the cup that1 Ido uot. think ol' Cliarlie P., and his bitter but fruitiess
battie.-Ukrislian Uitiort,.

A Catholie journal thinks the disasters which have overtaken Napoleon
are in returît for his shabby trenýtîent of the Pope. But then Napoleon'a
bad iuck is the good fortune of Protest,,nt King William. That's the ub !
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THE ACCEPTED TIMR

A young manlf called up(>I me «oie Sabbath evening, and as SOOIi as we
were seate<l, le said to mne-

IlI have accepted the i'îvitation tlîat you have so often giVeri front the
pulpit, to any wli(> are willing to converse wth y-ou tupon the suhject of
religion."

"I arn gladl to see yoUi,' said 1.
"1l (1011t kniowv,* lie reîdlie<l, ' tlat 1 have anythîing to say sucli as 1

ought to have ; buit 1 arn conivinced that I have neglected religion long
enmi.qh, andl I arn <letermine(l to put it off no longer."

Tlîat is a good determination" S.ai(l 1, '''Iehold, 110w is the accepted
time ; behold, nuw is the day o<f salvation."

Well, I don't kniow that that text is for ine, because'-
Yes, it is for y,"said 1, iîîterriuptiîîg hini.

"I was going to say, sir, I donit suppose 1 hiave g0t su far as that yet,
so that salvatiori is for- nie ntoi."

IYou to/d ine thînt you ivere ' deterininied to put off religion no longer;'
andI thterefore I say, ' Now ks the accetted timne ; now is the day of
salvatiuî.'

"But I doiî't wislî to be iii a liurry, sir."
You oiuyht to be lu haste. David ivas. IHe says, 'I1 tliuughlt on Uly

ways and turned my feet to tlîy testinionies. 1 mnade haste anid delayed
not to keep tliy coimnrexs'Gm id îow cornmandeth ail men,
everywhere, tu repent, and you are one o<f tin. And if you are like
David, yuu will ' nake baste and delay iîot' t') keep) God's command-
merits."

Ii dlon't suppose I amn in sucbi a staite of mind, as to 1w l)repal'C1 to
becomo a Christian n<.

W ii lisbyi Go<1 ptit you iii a 15etter -state of inid, do you
thinkl 1"

IlUhy, I do>n't know -;but I have mî«t niucd Jep conviction. 1 know
that 1 aîn a sînnertll .gamlsýt God, and 1 ivishi to turui to Ilini, and live a

"Tiii tutui to Hini. 'iNow is the accepted tiiine.'
But f fiîd îiy lieart is futhl of'sin ; 1 arn aIl wrong I fcel Iiuî opposi-

tio<n to (h',d( sudi as 1 neyer felt beIforeý.'
'Ihiei repent and tutrn to Goî instantly, wlîîle it is called to-day."
But 1 don't suppose 1 aui lie ready to corne to religion so qitik."
Yoti said you were (leteruilI to puit it t<ff nuo loi,-, an. told you

flow is the acecepted tinte.'
But I neyer liegatu tlîtink serionisly about rny religion titi last

Sundlav.7
Ani so you wvant to plut iL off a little longer.'
Whîy, 1 want to gret readii."

<Anîd are you gvtting ready 1 You have triel it foîr a wveek.'
No, sir," said lie, iii a saul niarner 1 don't thîink I amn any iiearer

to it than I wa.s at firs;t.."
I doî't, tbink you are. And< I suppose te reasun is, tlîat yout doni't

l)elieve '110w iS te accepted Limie.'"
"lOit yes, I do ; for the Bible says so>
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"lThen don't wait for any other time. Reipent nov. Fiee to Christ
lnow, iii 'tue accepted tinie.'

"I have n)ot conviction enough yet.
"Then it cannot he 'the accepted time' yet."
"But 1 have not faith enoughl."
"Then it cannot be 'the acccpted time.'

"Then it cannot be 'the accepted tirne' no'."
"But it seems to me it is too qiick," saiti lie, earnestly.
"Tien it canniot be 'the accepted tiùne,' and the Bible lia.3 inade a

"But, sir, my heart is tiot prepared."
"Then it is flot 'the accepted tirne.'

With much embarrassment ini his inanner, lie replied-
'IWhat stall1 I o 1"

IlRep'îît and turn to God, with faith in Christ to save you as a Iost
uinworthy siiiner, nûu' in 'thie accepted tinte.'

Hie appearcil to be ii ai "reat strait. Hie sat ini silence -%vith ver>'
rnanifest uneasiness for a few% moments, and theni askedL-.-

4Is it pos.sIble( that aiyne should repenit, and give Up thte world, and
turn t() God so soouî, whien I only begari to thiuk about it on last
Sunday î"

"'1Now is the accepted tirne,' said 1.
Again he sat iii thotuhtfut silence. and aft.er -t tiine lie asked nie-
"Is salvation offered to sinners n.ow 1
Yes, no'v. ' Now is the day of salvuýtionl.'"

"But it seems to me I ani not prepared inow to> give up the iworld."
"'That very tling is youi dîfficulty. Y'ffl are not prepare(l; but.

now is tlhe accepted time.' You ivisit to p)it off your repentance and
conversion tii Christ tîl soine other tinte b ut ' Now is the accepted
time. You and your Biible- disigree. And if notlîing else kept you
from salvation, this wotil be enough. 1 buseecli yout, my dear friend,
delay nolonger. Now G<>d tiine. Xou told ie voit were ltr ne
to put off religion nîo longer. I suspected you did iîot know your own
heart, and therefore saîd ti) yoi, 'Nom, i., the accepted time.' And now
it bias become manifest, t]1bat. ail theV whiile you mneant to put off religion
tili soite other time."

IIt sceins liard to shntt up) a iinan jnst t)) tbe p)restit tintie," sa-idl lie, iii
an imiploriîng accent.

tIf you were a dying man, and liad only an bour to live, you would
îîot say so. You would be gla(l to liave tîte Bib)le say t)) 301 ' Now is
the accepte(I tirne,' instead of telling you, you needed a nionth or aî
week to fiee to Christ. It is muc! in God to say to you, ' Belhold now
is the day of salvation,' whien you do tiot kniow that you wvill live tili
to-morrow miorîunig."

IlViIl you pray ivith ne ?" saiil lie.
1 prziyed with hini and we separatetl. The hast words 1 uttered to

himi as he left the door, -%vere, IlNow is the accepted tiime."'
Just on1e week afterwards hie called upon me "lto give an account of

himself," as lie said.
I have got out o>f nmy trouble,' said lie. "'Now 1 trust in Christ,
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and 1 arn reconciled to God, or at least 1 think so. 1 thougbit you were
very llar(l upon meW last Suinday night, whien you Isamnierea me and
hainmered nie witlî tîtat text--' Now is the accepted tirne.' But 1
couln't get away frorn it. It followed mie everywbere. 1 would think
of one tbing, and îlîteîî ttat woul corne up, ' Now is the accepted tirne.'
TI'IeUi I would hegîn ti) thiîîk of sornetbing else, and it would corne up

again, ' Nnwv is t lie accepted time.' Su 1 wý-ent on for three days. I
tried thi fwrqet thiat text, but 1 rould nit. I said to myseît; There is
sometlîîng else in the Bible except that ; but whevrever 1 read, that
wotild conte to îuy mind. It annuyed and tornunted me. At iast I
began to question iiiyseif ii/nii if iras titat this plaglied me so much 1
And 1 found it ivas hecause 1 wý-as not icil/iny (o be sated 1)y Christ. I
was trying, to dIo sonivttling for nîyseif, and 1 wanted mon. tinte. But
it IwIs ziot, <i<i. Letiîgthiled me. Ani then 1 thoughit, ' If Do0w
is the accept.ed tinie,' 1 nay go t> Chîrist now, wicked as 1 arn. So 1
just prayed for ii~cand gave up) ail to Hin."-1)r-. ~Spencer's PastoralI

THIE GO0SPEL, IN A KISS.

Mrq. WM. had long heen knoiwn to the police on the East Side of New
X'ork? yiv A obnoc tgvt eauity, site lIad becorne an outcast

ani a commun street druinkard. Whcn on a spree, site was verv dis-
orderly and violent, and as site possessed iinuistal physical stringth,
and it wouid biarîly do to use their clubs- uponi a w~oiiaxî, few polieen
Iiked to arrest lier alone. ler liushaîîd, iiho liad been v'ery kind and
had long, cliug to lier, lmd 110w given lier up ) an1 bier chlildren lîad
becît taken froi bier. Sht- liad forrot teit bow many timevs she bad heen
sent tip to the Island; atnd froiit a niomiti to six niontis in the Peniiten-
tiary ami a fortniigbit home, wvas the usua.1 course of lier life for years.
At the tirne of our story, sipe ad Iteen a few days at liberty, and was
etayinii in the gitrret of a iiiserable bouse lu the worst par't of the ward.

Her forlorn co)ndition touceet the beart of one of tbe femnale mission-
aries c(>Inecte1 Wlth the district in Nwlîich site lved, and she resolved to
see wliat s;Iitecoid dIo toir ber. Als site went, she called upon a friend t'O
consuit, as to the hest way of approaching the Woman.

l'in going to sec Mrs. WV. this mrnring," said the rnissionary to her
friend.

Nou'd hetter Dot. She'll toss you down stairs."
"Don't you think the Lord Jesus would visit bier and dIo her good, if

He were bere 1"'
"lVery iikely, but yoit're flot t.he Lord, ani have no right to expect

any différent treatmient froîn what every one else bas had."
"I'rn going, anyhow," replied the good womran. l'rn flnot going

alone, but Jesus witli mue. I helieve lie wiIl fulfil, even to me, the
promise to lie with us to the, end of the worid."

So the littie woman went ; and picking ber way to the top of the
crazy stairs, foilnd a dark rooni under the eaves, tinfurniisbed, save with
a single broken chair ani ami old rusty stove. After her eyes were ac-
cust4rned to the darkness, sbt- saw on a heap of straw, in the corner,
what scemcd at first but a bundie of rags. It was the woman she
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sought, just recovering frorn the effects of a dehauch, and but littie
rernoved froin ait attack of delirium tremens. Sie sat on the floor,
moaning as iii pain, with lier biands clasped about hier knees, and lier
head lowered down upon tlîem.

Witlt a prayer for aid, the missionary stepped lighitly across the floor,
andi laidl lier biaud gently uipon the woman's shoulder. Surprised and
startled, site looked up. It was a sad face that rnissionary looked dow-n
upon. Sin had trodden out every line of its former beauty. Her eyes
were heavy and bloodshot, bruised and biackened with blows; lier lips
were thick and puffy; anîd bier hair tangled and m:ttted Nvitlt dirt.
Without a word the rnissionary stooped down and gently kissed the up-
turne(l forehead.

"Wlat (11( you do that for 1" the woman fiercely deinanded.
"Because, I love you.",
"Love me ie ! Then you don't know who I arn."
"Yes, I do, MYrs. W., know who you are; and I've corne to sec if 1

can do you good. Jestis loves you, and I love you too." And again she
stooped dow-n, and as she kissed the bloated, disfigured face, a tear feel
upoti it.

"lOh ! my God, my God, whiat did you (Io that for V' the poor wornan
moaned out. "lTitat 'minds me of nty mother's kiss. I've liad blows
enough, anti kicks and curses enougli, but tio kiss siuîce my little child-
ren were taken from ne. O my God! wiat do you kiss me fori Wornan,
wornan, you'll kill me," and the poor creature's fraîne shîook: with sobs
and uncontrollable emotion.

The rnissionary then sat down at bier side, ani told bier of tbe love
of Hirn wlio carne to seek andi save the lost. Slie led bier down from.
the garret, and took bier to lier ownl home. Sie waslîed and dressed
bier; watched over and helped hier, when it seemed the mad thirst for
dirink would not be denied; she brought other friends and syrnpathy
around hier, and saved bier.

Cl¾mte two or three weeks after, in a mission Chapel near where she
lived, Mfrs. W. timidly rose, asking if there was rnercy for sucli a siffler.
As she stood there, lier friend came, and kneeling at lier side, poured
forth a prayer for lier, which by its pathos and pleading, and wrestling
love, melted every lteart. God Iteard it. In a few days the outcast found
peace, and was restored to bier liusband and children.

But a few months later, a new mission Chiapel ivas dedicated. In the
procession marched more than two hitindred women, rneml>ers of a
Wonart's Ternperance Society, many of whorn, like Mrs. W., lia( been
picked out of the street. At their head was a w'omauî, reffined and lady-
like inilber bearing and coîtspicuous for lier personal appearance and
modest demeanor, bearing inilber hand a banner inscribed, IlWMoinan's
work for woman's weal."C

«"Wlo is that fine lookiuîg ivornan ?" asked a gentleman present.
"lThat is Mrs. W., wliose hiistory you w;Ill recollect you liad some

hittle wlîile ago."
In the course of the evening, wben lie asked, IlMrs. W., iii wliat way

did the gospel find you V" she replied, ivith treinl)ling lips, and eyes
bright with tears, "lThe gospel found me, sir, with a kiss."-Interior.
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"'HIMSELF HATIT DONE IT."
isAtAtu xxxviii, 15.

Himikelf biath dune it' &Il ! O how thos- words
Should bush to silence cvery xnurmauring thought!
iliîtscif bath dune it"- -lie who loves nie best;
He who my soul with his own bloudl hath bought.

H Hief hatb <lune it. " Can it then be atught
Thati fuit of wisdomn-fuii of tcnderest love?

Not one unnecded surruw will hie send
To teach this wandering heart nu more to rove.

"Himeif hatli <onc it.' Ves, aithough severe
May seem, the stroke, and bitter be the cul),

'Tis His own band that boids it--and 1 know
He'u givc nie gracc to driink it meekly up.

Himoseif bath donc it." 0 nu arn but bis
Couhd e*er stin beneath carth's dreary lot

But whilc 1 kmîow He doeth ail tbings weil,
My hcart iis loving kindmiess questions nut.

"Himself biath donc it' "--lie wbo's searcbed me through,
Secs ho<w 1 cling' to cartb's cnsnaring ties,

And su he breaks cacb rced un which iny soul
Ton mucli fur happiness and juy relies.

Himself bath doue it." lie woulil bave me bec
Wbat 1,rokezî cisteriîs humnaxi friends mu8t prove;

That 1 xnay turui and quencli my burning tbirst
At bis own fount uf cverlasting love.

"Himself bath donc it." Then 1 fai would say,
Tby will in all things eveririore be donc

E'en thougb that will remove -whum bcst 1 love,
While Jesus ]ives 1 cannot be ajonc.

"Iimself bath dune it "-precioins, precious words!
Hirnsef-my Father, Saviour, Brother, Friend

Whose faitbfulness no variation knows-
W hot baving lovcl nie, loves me tu the end!

A4nd when, in bis eternal presence blest,
1 at bis feet my crown im mortaI cast,

'Il gladly owni, %with ail bis ransumed saints,
Himùsclf bath donc it"I ail frun first to last

-Glimpres of Meuves.

THE ROCK OF DFÂATH.

At Antananarivo, the capital of Madagascar, is to be seen a precipi-
tous rock, at lcast 150 or 16(0 feet in depth, part of the mýassive hilt of
granite on wlich the city is buit. It was until lately, for- that island
capital, wbat the Tarpeian Rýock was of old at Ronie, a place of public
execution ;fromn whicli criiniimals were thrown dowri, to be dashed ini
pieces,. un tbe large blocks and rugged fragments of granite which lie
confusedly lieaped up at its base'. It is very appalling ini view of this to
look down frtîma the tupper od-v.
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This was the place at which, on the 23rd of Mardi, 1849, fourteen
Christian nien ani women were hurled clown ; tijeir only crime 1heing
their rel' il to adjure tie name of Christ, and to swear by the idols of
the counitry.

"Let us go and see how thevse ('liristiaiis behiave, " said one of the
high officers of t le place to luls companions t " tey are said not to be
afraid t() (lie.'

"We were nea- ," 1w afterwards related, and saw .ail tlîat took place.
But the Cliristia;us were flot afraid, anid did flot recant."

Thiese fourteen mn and ivomen were of mature intellect, of various
rank, and varyilg iii age fromn twenty years te sixty. Tlîey lia(l been
seized and brouglit from ditierent parts of the country, liad been con-
demmied, and were now led mie by one to the narrow edge of the rock.
And as tliey stood on tlîat pvrilous hieiglit thîey were promise(l life if tlicy
would by an oatlî ackiowle Ige die fiulse gofls of Madag-ascar ; but to
refuse was to be --. Ic ver tvat fearful verge, and dlas'lîed on the rocks
below. No tonmue faitLerl (i its answer to tis dread proposai. It wvas
flot that life waýi mut sweet that the world uvas flot a granîd aind beau-
tiful worl(l tliat thie grain wavîng in tlîcir fields, ami the cattie graz-
ing in tlîeir plains, were flot treasuires to bc prized. It was net that
the home affections were unknown ia their dweihings. The Bible taughit
theni that "lthe eartlî is the Lord's, and the fuiness thereof ;" and lîad
inculcate(i peace and love in ii t.-ir dwelliuigs. It %vas te yieid up al
that uvas deai' in this world rather tiiaî deny Christ.

Sîlently tle sacre(1 procession approachied, onie after another, the last
standing-place in tItis world for thîem, anti with quiet, hlbe, diviuiely
sustained love and trust they yiel(led up tlîeir lives to Christ their
Saviour. The couîduct of two especiafly of these devoted Christians
left an indelible impression on spectators.

One, a young and beautifuil woïnan, was so i)laced as to sec the des-
truction of ail lier companions, in the hiope of terrifyiug bier into a
recantation. To this she was earnestly l)ersuia(ie( hy the officer abûve
alluded to, and by ber own fafhier. lIn thiat trying- moment slie recom.-
mnended witlî affectiouuate earuîestness to lier falier the Lord Jesu:s Christ
her Saviour. But stihi remnaining constant in hier faith shie was struck
on the face by cone of the executiouuers, and sent away as an idiot.

The other, an intelligent and respected man, honoured and trusted by
the Christians as a chosen leader, respected aIso by the heathien govern-
ment for Ibis ability amîd general character, %výas broughit te the fatal edge
of the precipice biindfold, as' the otliers had been tili they reached the
spot. Hc had reîuised to take the oath on which present life and earthiy
honours depended, but tsk(,d tlîat the matting, bandaged round bis head
and face might for a few muomnents hie rcmoved. When this was (lone,
he looked down and around hini, and with clear and steady gaze survcy-
ed the scene below and before him. Hie then paused, as if iii prayer, and
afterwards turaing te the executioner, said, "l t is donc." Thieu, as they
again bound on the matting, hie commenced singing a Christian hymn,
the strains cf whiclu were hieard by the surrotindinig throuig as lie was
forced over the precipice, te he broken on the rocks helow. We do not
wonder that astonishiment and awe filied the mids of many of the
spectators.
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But tlie whole work of tlîat (lay of cruelty and death was not yet
over. Tllw dvadti :wdjk znangled l)o(lies of those fourteen Christians were
dragged along the ground 1 , Faravohitra, a vlage on the suntimit of a
hili one and< a liait' or two i- les distant, for tlwre four C'hristiani nobles
were onî the saine dlay to 1oburned alive for tlweir fidelity to Christ.
Aind th1w fo ur liigand fourteen dewd were consinied iii one vast pile.

Less striking ouitwardlly, but lit tlw sight of God equally precious,
w-re the suiffterîiigs ulito deatlî of niaiy other NM-alagasy saints. Not to
speak of 11w very mnany who were condeiirwd to plne iii slavery, and
exposeil to various otlwr forins of ignoxinious punlinwnt. one kind of
inartyrdlon intlicted on a numier dl erves to lw specially nientioned.
A -stîonu bar of' troiu was l'y tlie blowvs of a sinith's hiamnier w-reathed
round thw îicck of a living nîdand to titis wvas liîxkedl another heavy
bar, haîîgdowiî tîîwards the groiii, si) :i. to, cause constant sufferinig
by its weiglît. A little teiporary relief could be obtained only hy
supportiiig thîe lîeavy bar li the' biad. At ý-ntneany of the sufferers
iiigbit be tlelivered front thi.3 sliîanwftil liîîgeringr death. by renounicilg
Christ ; but by faitlî tlîey endured tint il- generally in a year-exhausted
nature faiied, ani tlwy passe<l front eadti into the joy of tlheir Lord-

There iis uîow a great change ini Madagascar. Christianity is no longer
perecitd ;itiseven .)elll( ahoable; and on the i'ery " Rock of

J)eath " there standls a Christian churcli, erected with public appro-
bation ltiii ernory of the martyrs. It was opened on the l5th of

A 18s 6 $4, iii the îireseîîce et a large congregation, and, along with
otlwr churclwes lii the capital and in the country, is now regularly and
increasîngly frequeîîted by native Cbrîstians andl inquiring heathens.
The blood of thev martyrs lias lit Madagascar assuredly proved to be the
seed of the cburch.

A REMINISCENCE 0F DICKENS.

Rey. Dr. T. L. CuN' -r, after rolating, bis acquaintance iu London
with tlbis fascinating ;Lutlîor, invludling a visit tir bis owvn bouse in
Regeuit's Park., andl showing that " as a soeial reformer ilis glory is even
greater than «i, a niaster of romiianic-," felt emstrained to add

But wvitii ail oui' love for I)iekens the' pianthropist -and the inspirer
of ge-lîtie dhait ies, we contess, ovex- is. iww-maile grave that lie bas writ-
ten niaîî a hune wvliib gives uls inexpressie pain. How could a nian
wlio went si) f-.a a,; 1e <îd ,o io fartdier ?IIow could thf- reformer
who sti-uve at si) mati v social wrong.4, slhlr at lîidcous fountain-head

of nisî'y tl d arnbop How -coul]1 lie awaken sympathies for the' poor
andl y"t trive tliî' sanction of lits pen and is practi(e to that rnost im-

poveris .1g 1n< mimnous of Al uisages. the .soriiz qla.ss ? Many of his
piges are- rnk witli thf- odo(r3 of tlwe gln-bottie and the punicb-bowl.
He <vndse tei scurrîlouis satire ()n societies for the promotion of
total ar nne

A greaier niarvel still lies beyoiA it is tie marvel that a kind weart-
ed muail wilo simgh~t the amloainof bis fellowîinen igniored uftterly the
qosp,l i oui the fi1ro, (If (,oî1. This is 1)i-kens' fatal lack---the lack- of the

ot!e tlîing Heitl Uc lot,.- fot cast contempt ou the' Word of God
he ignores it a il uîost conipdettely. lie iever ,ýOils bis pages with infid-
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elity ; nleitlier dees lie enlighitenl, ai waIrîn, anîd vivify themn with evaiî-
gelical Chiristiaiiity. He once went t, hear Rev. Newman Hall, mie o
the noblest of (hristiaa philanthrop; is, and tlhen sneered at thue discourse
in the periodical wlucli lie wa~s tii 'i ptihlisluîîg. While lie could tind
soriîetliuîg to praise HI ail mo11ts anmi conditiouns of' ien, froîn. teuchers,
and miercluatts dewii to bailbers. aiuol teaInlies, and( dustrneîi, and work-
house paupers, lie rarely alliuîes to ioiiisters except iii the leovest carica-
ture of the lom-est, qualitits of tIn vey owest, specinlens. This treat-
ment (If thie uîîiniistry-iii the city of' Iisliîop Tait, andi Trenich, anîd
Spurgeoni, and Noel, andi Newnmau i ll - ivas wvorse than a blunider ; it
was au outrage.

1 write thiese luonest i't>ids ivitu luonest pain and relurtancve. The
rnould thiat covers liinu Iii thie great Ahi ey is yet freshi. Tears of lamen-
tation are yet undIried o <ti niy a cbieek. Te Cliarles I)ickens, the
Creator gave inarvollous gifîs. That lie soinetiînes used tIhese gifts for
the upîhfting of his fellow creatures, an(l for the ainelioration of povcrty'a
hard lot, 1 sinerely rejoice. For tis 1 teuiderly love btiizu But th)at he
occasionally eniloyed i-, urhilliant pen te cast reproachi on whiat is
sacreilly dear to the lovers of* Ged, axîd of luis gloriou4 gospel, I deeply
MOUril.. Offly a few feet f rtiseparate the grave of Chiarles Dickens
froin the grave ef Willihar Wilberforce ;but oh ' i'hat a I' great guif"
betwveen their writings, their deetis, anti their hiluence for eternity

BESS1E'S CROQUET SET.

Bess wus out in tlie suxumer hoise, playiîîg with bier delîs, wbien lier
brother Dick camne running i, very reti in tlie lare, talkiuîg- very fast.
<'lSay, Bess, granîma's corne, an' she's brouglît yen soniftin'. Corne an'
sec what."

Bvss jumped up ini sticb a burry tliat she apset the doWls tea-table,
andi left the dolls tliemselves lying ini a state of pitiable lielplessness up-
on their faces, andi scattereti thev tea things about in dire confusion.

I do hopi' it's tliat croquet set," suie saiti.
Nouw Bess hati aIl inanner of playthlings,. ; books, dolîs, dishies, and the

like, ail more or less soiled or brokeri, but slie (]iti fot hiave wilat she
tbought suie most desired-a croquet sevt. It was lier own thuit, tç,,, for
hier inother often sait that theic chut shofflti lave it in a mnomnt, (bîîly
she knew very well luow it iwou]l be. Bvss was so careless that befere
the cuti of tlie first week she woul Jget tireti of it, antI tiii the niahIlots
wouiîl get brokzen andti lue halls lest ; so shie biat ttî unake tuev best of it.
Besides, if Bess hiat saved out of lier niontli's allowance of speiîdiing
rnonev. whichi she ivasted on every occasionî, she -woul have 1l,1ti vneugh
te av bouglit twvo or three croquet sets. Tîteii 'Miss lie.sie wrote. to
±irantbter, anîd toli lier huew iiiiih slie waruted it, confidlently expcct-

in-, thiat Ihe iicii olady wNvold gratify lier. But slie w-s miistakien
grmhflnotbier bial aneother plan. Shc tlîrew bier arms arouintl the dear
old lady's neck and kissed lier. After tliî.y liait taîketl awille stuc said.

"Bessie, iny de-ar, 1 bave broughit you Conetuig (oeut on the
porcb, and lift the fid cf iny wihlowv basket, and sec wbiat it is. 1 k-now
you will liepiad.
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Bess knew very weil that wickets and mallets could hardly be carried
ini a willow basket, and she went out ratiier laggingly. But she lifted
up the lid of the basket, and( there, ini the droziest, cunningest of nests,
was a plump, littie, snow-white hien, about whiclî cuddled twelve hlte,
dlowny cliickens. These ivere Bessie's present. She -vas really pleased,
anîd tbey ivere so pretty that she forgot bier disappoixîtment. Pretty
80011 grandmotlîtr caie ont, ani said to lier.

"Bessie, tItis is Mrs. Biddy and ber family. 1 have broughit them to,
you as a. present, althoughi 1 knew you would rather biave bad something
else." Bess blushed and looked ashamed, hut bier grandmiother, pretend-
ing îîot to nîot ice it, wvent on. 1'Listenx to ine Bessie; Biddy bas here
twelve chickens-you ivili probably raise eigbt or teîî of them. Against
next year, tiien, these ivili blave hroods of thieir own, tO say notbing of
the eggs i'ou ivili sedi ring the militer, wheni they hring sncb a high
price. Thien, miieî îîext suinnier cones, ani you stili tbink you want
the croqIuet set, you wvill blave enougbi of your own money to gtt it.. 1
coulil ani w-otld hiave brouglît it to you., but I want yoit to learn to de-
pendl upon, and get things tor yourself It w-ill (Io you good. Xou will
have to wait awbile, but you ivili enjoy your pleasure ail the more when
it (l<)C cone."

Bess sîvallowed a hig lump iii lier throat, and tried to squeeze hack
twvo stuhborn tears that would drop, and then ivent off very cheerfully
t(> get soine bread cruîîibs ror- lier inew pets.

After a wlle Mrs. Biddy grew very tame ; bier l)roo(I tbrived and
grew i-dry iugly ; first, the' disagreeable-looking pin feathers came out,
then tlîeir necks greîv long and tlieir legs grew long in proportion, and
they pronienaded the lawn looking very qav~,as [>ick said, and very
m-elancboly and bungry. Bess was deligbted with them, and thouglit
that tbey were the imost beautifuil tbings she ever saw; grasshoppers
and crickets seemied to agree witbi tbemi for wvonlerfül to tell, not mie
of thîe twelve died. And, finally, wbtzi tlîey gr-(.%v up to he sedate liens
and dignified roosters, lier satisfaction ivas complete.

Onie Sattîrday Boess senlt to the city a basket of eggs, and tlîat after-
iîoon she droppe<l into bier savings bank tbe first dollar slie ever earned.
Notbing she bad ever liad gave bier s0 niuchi lleasure as tbat dollar, and
that w"- only the first. Early the next'spring Mrs. Biddy carne off îvith
another brood, anîd six of the otlîeî liens (lut the samie, these grew rap-

il.anîd wvere readily sold. One day granduiotiier camie to visit them
agaiin, and Bess concluded it w-as tinte to couint lier money. Dick got
behlitd lier chair ani grandnmothler put on lier slpectacles, to help, and
ber motiier listene<l w-ille Bess cotinted

"U ne, tiio, tlîree, tii-e, seven, twelve dollars ani fifty cents. Wby,
grandmotlitr, the croquet set wont cost baîf of tbat-Il biave six dollars
over, for- seed, as papa always saiy. And I carned it ail miyscîf, too, I
neyer ivas so pIaezsedl."

(iran<lnîotlier silled, anîd said, iii a kind v-oice.
"Yotil tind, rny dear cbild. if y-ou live v'ery long, that fcw tbings you

get w-il give von as mucili real pleasir- as tbat which you get yorself.
Learii to dlepen(l upon yourself anîd otbers will bielp you. You sce, 110W,
how it bias heefi. 1 slîoulit bave hrought von the set at once, but your
inotbevr wrote, axd toil me flot to do so, a.s it would be inoney thrown
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away, you were getting -areless and wasteful. 1 thouglit it would be a
good c-iîance to, teach you a lesson, and 1 see that you have learned it;
you are more tidy, and more careful. iNow kiss me, and we'i write a
letter and order the croquiet set."

They went into the library and wrote a very dignified letter, wliich
Bess sealed, backed, and carried to the post office herself. Two days
afterward camne the box, marked ii hig-, blaek lette rs,

Miss IBEssiE iwy,
CLEVERDALE.

it was the liappiest day of Bessie's life, anid she kissed Biddy's smooth,
white feathers with unaffected gratitude.

Papa put the wvickets up, and tlîat evening there was a tea party-a
surprise for Bess. They playe(l ail the afternoon; when eveniing came
they were ready with. keen appeuites to appreciate thie dlainty supper
wbich Mrs. Grey prepared.

1 am certain that of ail the things she ever l)osses.sed , except Biddy,
Bess never enjoyed any thuzîg as mnuch as shie did the croquet set-simply
because it took an effort to get it, and shie mnade the effort hierseif. I
must flot forget to say that Biddly's eidren and grazîdclîildren grew up
and were sold, while the plump littie lien grew plumper and tamner every
day. Sie would follow Bess about like a dog, and would fly upon the
back of lier chair for lier dinner. And as far as caux be seen, she seem.u
te> promise te> reacli a dignified an(l happy 01(1 age.-Li/le ('orporal.

FoR THE ('utwi«uo independeut.

THE SEIRVIICE 0F SO'NG IN THE PRXYER MEETINCI.

Wbat's the Inatter ivitl omrsngn? said MNr. Smxith te> Ieacon
,Joues, as they camie out froin the wveekly prayer meeting- togrether.

I didn't observe thiat anything ivas the matter with it," rejoined the
deacon.

"Wehy 1 must say. 1 reyer beard 'Lunes drawled out se> before 1 We
ar etigwos nl~orewt p (ard1 te> our - service of sc>ng." INow,

say, do you thiuik there is muclu devotion iii the ifilgof those long
hyinns tlrigto sonie d1i>11a1, drea1ry, sleep)y nelue eilg' after
evefliflg

\\ly brother! surely yeu ulnt ný ant danicing" tUlles introdluced into,
(Dur ineetiii-s 1o tinkl a1 good, slowv <>1( t1oue 11w, something
solein and reverenti:il ini it."

£4 es, i believe a g-ood inany are of opili>îî tluat they ney-er bave
More of religion than wlbea tbjev arc (lr(>ill tbroughi sonie tiresonie
mçaslur, withi suitahly egteedfaces.

T1his niay do once ii1 a wlillý, at a funeu-al, or soi-ne such p>lace ; but I
believe in hvely, heru1snîgamoing christ jats, as nuuch as iii eariiest,
fervent, bearifelt pîrayliqîg At a prayer iieeting especially. we wvant
something to, enliveii the soul, andi raise it froin the ulust and darkness,
where it is ofteu gropiwg, t,, the, joyful heights of 1faith, and love, auîd
trust. Two stauzas. at rnost, 0f soine stirrnng, sacre1 nelogv, sting every
few minutes. Mwitlu the ", ýpirit- afid thev (Iestudn< o more wad
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makingy a prayer meeting U*vely anti quickening, than three or four long
hymns sung ais slowly rs possible, tili every one is restless and tîred. 1
amn in favoiir of short, iively siniging ini the prayer meeting, at the com-
munion season. iii the sabbatli schiool)-whierever we need to sin-.

MVell, 1 never tiiouglrit inueh about it before, althoughi my wife has
often spokeii of the. dill, slow siîlging they generally liave at the sisters'
meeting-. If I thoughit that a change in this inatter woul tend to make
us more spirittually indnied, and to hring about a more lively state of
things among us, in the' wav of rovrîuiest assurcd, brother, I would
do ail I could to niake our nieeting, pleaîant and profitable."

For th.o Canadian Iiudependent.
FOR JESUS.

It is for Jesus that I tread
This rougli and thorny rod;

For Him whose preejous bloodl was shed
'ro brin g me near to Goti.

For Him 1 task the weary hand,
And tax the toiling bra*n

And when 1 fai, at lis command.
1 try, and try again.

No great achievements cau I boast,
No wonders caii 1 do,

To show 1 love the M1aster most,
An~d wish to serve Him too;

But in my Iom-ly narrowv sphere,
I strive to dIo rny part

To prove how very, very <lear
Ife is to one pool' heart.

Blest Jesus ! !et thy wondrouis love
Light up mly earthly way;

And guide mny wvandering steps above,
Lest I should go astray:

Then hrighter shall my pathway shine
Than streets of biurnished gol(l

And greater happiness be mine
Thau lips have ever told. MRE

Owen Souiit, September l9th, 187(l,

Feafhe'rç fi. Arrolvs, b)Y %fr. Spuî'geon, is suire to be a favourite book
aiong ulli sj<e:kers, buit we tiuust warni ou~r good brethren against
usiltg it too fred, I>eeause every one wilI draw from the samne quiver,
and a godstorv is like niiilk or eggs or butter, very nice when fresh, but
verýy ewsilv turining stale. XVhat an invalutable facuilty have the two
great itopilar j<re.whers of Eng1-lud anid Anierica,-and it is arnost the
ouly pinit. except their hetrty belief in theniselves, in whichi Beecher
and Spiirgvoii are aieoffiîiding, their own feathers, and inaking tlieir
arrows fli and stick
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Every one who has read Feuix Bungener's llistory of the Council of
Trent, will be anxious to possess bis new volume on Rome aiid t/te Coun-
cil of thte XJXtê century. HIstory in bis hands is a -eritable dlraia, 80
livingr are ail bis pictures. Yet it inust be comîfessed that lie is too cor-
dial a hiater of the Paptey to be à tlisinterested judge of its îîroceedings.

Wheni sonie one brouglit to ]Dr. Jolilson a volume of Il The Beauties
of Shakespeare," the grui ol critie replied, ' ery good, sir, but wliere
are the other niine volumes î'" eaig of course, that all the great
draînatist's works deserved the naine. \Ve always have the saine feeling
whenl a dishi of scraps is served uli from any enilient atithor's writîngs.
Yet when the (puestion assumes the pi:I<ti(al forn, that the liuugry b.ook-
l)uyer niust have une volume or iîolie, we are thanIlkfill to those Wh'lo give
a taste oif good things to the hungr,,iv. Therefore m-e welcoiiie the recent-
ly pulilishiet 3li8cellan)iesJrwnt ft iWritiys cf//te J/tr. Dr. Ne'a,(Stra-
han & CJo.,) and Passages se/ccted jro. the writi)igs (Y* Titojutî Carlyle
(Chapman & Hall.)

John Keble (lesl)ite his sacranientarianisin, imade hiisel f beloved by
aU gool mnen, and tlîat more for bis glaces as a, Christian than. for bis
gifts as a poet. A very large circle will welcome bis Letterx oj',Spiri'uial
Counsel ami hidne (Jas. Parker & Co.,) written to various pensons
who soughit his advice.

The Critical. Exrperimeital ai Jractwcal (oimnteiitar! oit the ON< mid
New YTestaments, by Dis. Jainieson, Fausset and Brown, so long in course
of publication. by (Collins of Glasgow, is 110w comp1 leted iii six volumnes.
At the saine time the Societv for the Promnotion of Clhristian Knomwledge
have beguni the issue of a Coninientary on the Newv Testam»ent by a
volume on the U'elthe wvork leing designe(l îlot for- the scholar-ly so
mucli as for the average reader. Thle literary wvork of the Society in
question is generally donce witli the ca re, aecuracy and finish. characteristie
of English UJniversity men.

T/t A'nerauPassion Play (i ito')is an accomnt of on1e of the
few suirvivors, if inot the oulv one, of the strange peî-fom'îuaîces so rife in
the mniddle ages, iii whlîi the scenes of Scripture were <lramiatiscd for
popular amusement and--i tlle-ýed-iiistiuctioii.- Once iii ten
years at Ammnergau, iii Bav aria, the sexies of our- Lord's last davs are
acted as a religious service. Eepulsive as the idea is to every inistict of
reverence, it is rcndered more ghiastlv still by the fact that the nman wvho
personated our- Saviotur, was called away, iii the iuidst of it to enter tho
arniy of Prîwisia !

What Dr. Huxley writes on scientific niatters is sure to coniniand
respectful attention, for lie is a mnwi of great ability and extensive
acquiremuents, but we canuot admire the taste withi whichi lie entitles
a. receut volume, Lay Sermonse, L'ssays ami el us wbeui lie lias
been a leader in the inovenient for secularising the Lodsday 1)yx scien-
tific and literary meetings ider the namie of assemblages for worship.
Poor fallen humanity will not be regenerated by the 'ologies.
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Among the other Biblicai and Theological Cydlopcedias of the day,
mention must be nmade of the Dictionary of Doctrinal and Hi9torical
T/ieology, by Rev. J. H. Blunt (Rivington.> The editor is of the High
Church Sehool, but none the iess on that account should the work be
read and studied by those who differ from him.-Dr. Wm. Smith, whose
Bibi icai Cycl opoedia is so univei'saliy knowin, is on the ptoint of issuing
corresj>onding works in a 1),ctioitariy of A utiq aities, (front the Aposties
ta Chiarlemnagne), a Dictionary of Ultristian lliogralphy ai Doctrineg,
and a (1h ssi<'al and Biblical Atlats (Murray).

The war absorbs every thouglit across the sea. Axi, as was to be
feared, the area of tue conflict is wideniing as its duiration is extended.
France, brouglit to bay at Paris, is girding itself for a (lesperate resist-
ance ; and the tide of sympatiîy is somewhat turning in lier favor. But
she is in a sadl case. The power of self-government seuims Lo be wanting,
in these Celtic races. They can be loyal to a personal rider, but a ruler
they mxust have, call bun by wliat naine they please. Has flot Roman-
i.sm miucli to do witb it, destro iug freedoni and individuality, subjecting
every mind and wiii to extertial control 1

The Eastern Question loomis up againi, stili furtber darkening the
cloudly sky. No one can wondler thiat Ruissia shlotid( seize tisopportun-
itv, when France is disabled, G-erniany pre-occupied, Auistria slowly
recovering froin a terrible llow, Spauti wiliot asov-ereignl, I talv fully
engageil at homte, Engiand snfflcierntly enîbarrassed b- tie Franco-
Prussian war, nor iii any wise desirous to reiewv lier Critucanfl exleriences,
and Turkey itself sicker thani ever,-to realize tue stead(f.tst ambition which
lias4 possesseil lier ever silice site Nvas a nation, to be niistrtess of Constan-
tinople. l)oubtless, she wouiiI ride tuhe territoies of the Sultan better
than any MoliaiieLdanl rider. Butt for Eildwith bher great Asiatie
possess5ions, irewdy tbircateued I.v Ru tssi:î ven the nordi, it wouid be a
change of the gravesu, imlport. If Tuirkev and~ Svria and theni Egypt
were swaiiowved 111 lev the Muscovite Empire. oir itigliway to the East
woul be etfectiuailv botoidiy our iinost dlatgerous riv;ii. But this
we înlust baýývt in tite litaîds of Providence, wblose iîîter1 îositioît o1 telitaîf
of the British Eîtt1pire iii Inift lias l>een so iiuanifest fronti the gnng
and wviose desigts iro iinfo(litîg withl iincreasing, grandleur year by ycar.

Ili the id(st of, ail titis comnmtotioni, Pio Nonio dr1ops onit of bis tenli-
porai titroite. iiot mie C (atitolie 'SovertŽign lifting- a finiger iii blis defence
Truly, it is a sorrv coiitnîeiutarv- oni thte -infallilie " deciarations of the
ii1ispensablt- uecessity of tiiu: Temporal Power, andl tbe certaiuty of
Divine interposition for its ittainitenanice. It eau hardily fail to be a
Mdessing, to thte Romnîs, foi-, I)v universal testiînony, of ail] iii-çgovernedl
countries, the donminions of Peter's suiccessor were tite worst. To Italv.
it wvill be the comîtietion of national iinity, and tue iiealing of a wound(
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ini the side. But to the Papacy, as a "1spiritual " power, we do ixot
expect that it will make nîuch difference. Lt will terininate a great
scandai ; it wili awaken sympathy and ensure support; and we have
littie doubt that the Pope will be miucli freer under the protection of
Italy without the pretence of sovereignty, than when jplaying at being a
king witlh France to hiold hM up.

The Cominittet' of the London and Arnericani Peace Societies liave
issued an address to the friends of peace on thec continent, ini whichi,
after tleploring the horrors of the Franco-Prussian ivar-we (ln't know
but we shouhi now ré,rerse the terins-and protesting ýagaiiist the main-
tenace of "lthose enorinouis armainents ivhieli, kept up protesse(lly in the'
interests of peace, are the miost (langerouts incentives to war," they
ask-

" What now, dear friends, reomains for us to doI Unhappily, in those
countries which are the actual seat of war, the voice of justice, reason, and
religion is stifled, for that is the only condition on whicli war can be prose-
cuted. Our excellent fellow-labourers in the cause of peace on the Continent,
have not been wanting to their principles and convictions at this awful crisis.
Consistentiy and couragreouisly, evexi on the very arena of warlike agitation,
have they in every ivay open to themi, uttered] jold and eloquent protests
against the war. But whule it may be difficuit for thein to persevere in that
course-for war is the niost oppressive of tyrants-ive nmust continue to
denounce this great crimie against humaniity, and, undaZzled by the glare of
victory which niay attend one side or the other, turn upon it steadily the
light of sober reasmn and Christian nîiorality. We umiFt guard ourselves and
use whatever influence wc possess in guiardilhg others, against the contagion
of the war spirit whichi is apt to spread even to those whio are oniy spectators
of the conflict. We înust do aIl that lies in our power to l)revent the area of
the war being enlarged, and especiaily we mnust strenuously resist ail attempts
to involve our own cointries in this (lreadful. imbroglio. We nîust watch cvery
opening for the restorationi of peace, s0 as to encourage our owil and other
neutral Governments to offer titeir niiediation at the earliest possible oppor-
tunity, wîthi a view to bring the war to an end. And, above aIl, we iust
stand prepared, ivhenever this deplorable confliet is closed, to invoke the
public opinion of ail Christendoi iii faveur of such measures being takien as
will for the future place the peace of the world beyond the reacli of the per-
sonal ambition of individuals, or the capricious impu)ilses of popular passion1.
And may we not hope thiat the horror and indignation whichi tluis war caîrnot
fail ultiniateiy to inspire. ivili convince ail nien cf the suprerne folly anld
wickiedness of referriîig the disputes of nations to the bliud and brutal arhi-
trament of the sword-wvill aw'aken so stern a dexniaiid ainong( the millions of
the oppressed populations of Europe as can no longer be resisted, forthose incea-
sures of disarniament and arbitration for whichi we have been so long, con-
teniding, and whichi seemi the only means of escape fromn the vicions circle ini
which the nations have been so long revolving P"

The .Adrance is anxions for the consequences of the war to the initerpreters
of pro1ihecy, whose feelings and responisibilities it thinks liave not been suffi-
ciently regarded by the rash mien who have rushied inito this lloody strugg le.
"What if the resuits should differ widely fromi those announced by the iii-

terpreters of prophecy? Whiat if the perverse facts, wvhiclh are always iniali-
ciously seeking to injure sagacious tlîeorists, should venture to corne out iii
open opposition to the second-hand predictions of these students of the
future? "lSo much flie verse for thefacts!" no doubt they will reply, and
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wil keep on iimpertuebably with their calculations and explanations. Still,
it will bo rather audacious and eveii cruel, Bhould Bismaîîrck <verturn the
thronc of Napoleon, just as the tweuity-seveiitli edition of Il The Coîiflict.
Foretold " is c nming froîn the press, in which it is clearly proved that Daniel
an<l Jolin hld their cye distinictly on Louis Na1>oleon, as Anti-Chirist, and
foretold tirqt his conqueit of ail Etîrîpe) and theni his risiîîg t> universal
empire, fr>îîî whichi eîninence lie c''uld only be cast down by the personal
conîing of <lrist ' Was it c'>nsiderate, either in France or Prussia, t() en-
gage iii suchi a mni>ieiit»ti struggle without consulting Boine mîinent retailer
Of pirophlecy-say Rev. Dr, Cuîniîiiig-as to the 1 roper course of events, and
e.41ecialily as to the l>(r»>i in for the year 1870'."

TI lie stiLte of parties iii the Uniitariani body, is evidently becoînin.g desperate.
Liberal Chiristianiity," as they are fond of characterizing their creetl, seetts

to have blit litfle of1 the spirit of love abîout it, if wve iiiay jli(ge of it by what
they say of theîiselves. TIhe jt' ~ Jcus Moiziit foi, August, the organ of
the comîervatîve Wjji of the bod3', iii a vîgorolis protest agaiiist the uiew p
icy inatîguratel by the Secretary of the VUitariaii Association, of ignoring ail
differexîces befween the frîends anid foes4 (f a sîîl>cinatîîral and authoritative
Clîristianity, thus describes the statu of iwtters aiîng thei.

One faiuliar with the actual feelinig betwveen U'iitarians proper and the
more pr»ooticed radicals, iii regard t>' their several theological positions,
ilitst know that it is inutually dîsagrreeing, iinsyitiî>athetic, distrustful, while

eroalythey are excellent friends. Towards the objects which they res-
pectively pîîrsue th)ey iinove back t'> back. We are not blaining, radicals for
this state of thiiîgs, but we blaîne Unitarians for trying to cover it lip. They
oughit to ieet it nanfnlly. But the Il New Policy " refuses t» recognize it.
The secretary bias a ''liard ro;il to travel," and a heavy load to carry. Un-
hapîly for hini-ho wvill pardon hî>î.icliness of the jlunstration-his noble
lires are liarne ssed, one. at the pole, andl the otlier at the tail of his cart,
facuiîig 'î ieways. lie cracks lus whip) over the ears, first of one, and
theîi »f thc other ;lie siionts and lie coaxes. The horses champ their bits,
rear and puluîge and strain witlî lusty struggle, but ail iii vain. The cart
reiiiaiîis stluck fast. As a friend o>f Il pîrogress" and also of the II Society for
the Preventi>n of Cruelty t() Aniiis," we suggest the expediency of reîeas-
ing the lind lu> rse froin luis traces, and letting hii g'' iii aIl his native Il froe-

d'ici" ~a iiu ni the valîcys, rejouclng un lus streîigth, axîd glorying in his
ilostis.

()f the conserv:>tives, Prcsidcnt Stearns writes, in the last JN1'!ioth"a Sacr'a
It is iio moître than justice to say,........that they are earnest lue-

lievers iii tlie su1>crhuiîan Jesuis, and regard wlith feelings app)roacJiing luorror
flic idea ',f a ('hristianity ivith Christ Jefi Lout ;and that the (litfercluce hetveen
1lhemu andi th''sc wvlu are calledl evan.gelical believers dwindles dlowNv to ail 1a-
initesiiîal. c>iipau> witli the awfuglf which lies betweenl theiun and the
Otlier wimng of tueir >>wn deîuoiuîuation.

MARTHA'S VINEYARD CAIMP-MEETING.

ABIN>uTON, MASS., Sept. 1, 1870.
M DERB.TE-Ispent the greater part of the last week at the

Martha's Vincyard Camp-Meeting. I>crhaps you may fiîud room for some
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notes of a visit which gave mie so much pleasure, tliat I wish to &haro it with
nmre of your readers.

Taking the 7.30 a. m. train for New Bedford, on Tuesday, the 23rd uit.,
1 fourid niyself at il on board the Steamer " Canonicus," one of neveral
hundred pagsengers, bound for the Vincyard. Crossing Buzzard'a Bay, we
etoppea a few minutes at Woýd's Hole, a port near the southlerni extreinity
of Cape Cod, and very dificuit of access. Thence we maide our way over
Vineyard Sound to " Camup Meeting Wharf," whieh we reached about 1 p. m.
A piank waik, fifteen feet wide, and three thousand five hundred feet long,
connecta the wharf with the entrance te the Campl ground, and ministera to
the comifort of ail who are "niinded te go afoot, " as it saves thern frein wâd-

ing through sand several inches deep. Very few passengers land at Camp
Meeting wharf. Another wharf, at Oak Bluiffs, is nearer the Camp ground,

and the greater number go thither.
The contrast between the first Canmp Meeting in 1835, when fine tenta were

pitched under the eak trees, and meetings of more recent dates, may be in-
ferred fromt a few facto. There are now standing within the camp ground-
ieaving out of account several hundred dwelliîîg% at Oak Bluffs,--not lass
than 800 houses, many of them quite large, and ail of then constructed with
great taste, under appointed supervision, and comfortably furnished. Here
and there are restaurants and boarding houses, and even hotels. Besides
these, there are 2000 tenta, varying greatly in capacity, fromi the society tent,
which wilI accominodate fromi fifty to one lîundred, down to the faiuily tent,
with room for four or five. Aimeat every tent has a double roof. In the
centre of the grounds are seats for front 300 t0 4000 persons, adrnirably
arranged with seven aisies, radiating towards the preacliers' stand, a pretty
structure, capable of seating 40 to 50, which presents five aides of an octagen
to the audience, and is surrounded by a platformi four or tive feet wide, on
which. stands a reed organ in front of the desk. The railing, with an attach-
ment for. kneeling on the outaide, teciînically called " the itar," is about
twelve feet in front of the platformi. Fornierly mnajestic oaks fornîed the
canopy, but their glory has been dirninishing year by year, and their remioval.
was effeeted within a short tinie previous to the recent meeting. A canopy
of canvas, containing 33G0 yards, 160 by 120 feet, lias taken Uie place of the
oid oaks. It is supported in the centre by three large mnasta, and inidway by
thirteen smaller poles, while the outer edges are firmly attached to beanis,
bolted about twelve feet fri the grotind to forty posta and several adjacent
trees. A white flag, marked with a red cross, tiats above. The canopy is
pierced by six vent holes of considerable size. Beliind the preaciiers' stand
is a bell.

The regulations for comfort and safety Icave nothing te be (lesired. Police-
meîî patrol the avenues and parks day and niglît. Ail gaines are prohibited.
No smoking is allowcd within the lirst circle of tents. Dogs are ecluded.
A li ght burns ail nighit in front of every occupied bouse andi tent, and a pail
Of water stands at every front entrance, as a precaution against fire. There
are several wells of excellent water. At 10 1). in. the gates are closed, and ail
audible sounda, even prayer and praise, are hushed. The bell rings at 5.30
a. n. for rising, at 6 for public prayer mteetinig, at 10 for preaeching, at 2 and
at 6 p.m. for the sanie purpose. There are a]so meetings for prayer iii the
socîety tenta between 8 and 9 a.ni. and 9 and 10 p.ni. The bell rings finially
at 10 1.111. to close the -rounds and exiforce silence.

The resulta of these arrangements are eniinently satisfactory. M1-re orderly
congrTegations can ho found nowhere. A mierai atinosîhere pervades the
encainpment. Even pleasure-seekers behave witlî decoru in.

0f religious services t. te niornng prayer meetings at 6 were te ine the mioat
satisfying. A select assembly, like Gideon's three hundred, (that was about
the number present), who evidently believed in the power of prayer, canie
together. The prayers were short., earnest., and piertinent. Every one sought
the divine blessing upon the services of the day. The preachera were remein-
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bered. The giddy, pleaaure-loving throng was not forgotten. There were
byxef exhortations to faithfulness and personal consecration. Many pungent
trutha were uttcred. Said one. '1I have no faith in a more camp-mneeting
religion. 1 believe in every day religion; in being alive, in being Alive al
the tirne. We can nover take a holiday in religion. Whcn the devii takes a
holiday wc may-but nc>t before."

The preaching was good ou the whole, but not remarkable for impressive-
ness. Special services followed every sermon, but the resuits were
disappointing. (Coinpeiled to leave on Saturday morning, 1 can speak of
nothing later than Fxiday evening.) The customary miarks of revival were
wanting. At no time while 1 was present did tho audience, as a whole, seem
te be iuoved by fervid exhortations, or by affectionato, carnoat, and even
vehement presentations of truth. To sec a multitude passive, under these
circumistances, is depregsing. I arn persuaded that what Martha's Vineyard
has gained in convonicnces it has lst in aids to devotion. Thenmotives which
bringr nany together are xîot wlîat thoy once were. The preaching, which
thoy had threo times a day from the stand, differed iii no respect froin the
miinistrations of thousand,; of pulpits every Sabbath. Martha's Vinoyard
hais corne to ho a sea-side resort. Thousands spend the summer there to
whomn the camp-meeting is nothing religiously. Thousands avail thernselves
of the reduced fare, to escape from home and business for a day or two. The
unnatural cr(>wdiflg furnishes the opportunity to exact excessive suins for
lodging, whichi irritates the victimis of extortion. Parts of tho camp groundl
resemble a great fair. The steamers ply on the Sahbath. There is a constant
coming and going.

And yet 1 would not mneasure the influence of a camp-meeting by the
number of professed conversions only. Many christians are exhilarated and
atrengthened.by associating *with hundreds of like precious faith. The
prayer meetings were refreshing and invigorating. But 1 could not help
over-hearing tho lamentations of rnany that camp-meetings were not what
they used te ho. It is well, pcrhaps, that they are not. WVo are in danger
of giving too much honor to means. 1 heard many an exhortation which
confouuided comiîig forward for prayer with coming to the Saviour ; a serious
error, te be earnestly deprecated, and yet one which originated in the bless-
ing which has often attended this stop.

1caine awvay, inipressed with three thoughts
1. Believers are substantially oi.-Thiey drink from a common fountain.

Their exporience corresponds wonderfully. Ail love and follow Christ. Ai
are temples of the Holy Ghost. Ail are reconciled to Cod hy the blood of
the Cross.

2. t'hristians are cominig ntearer to each other.-Therc is less jealousy than
there used to be. There is a more ready acknowledgment of oach other's
piety. Denoîiiîîiational linos are loss sharply drawn. Points of difference
are not made s0 prominent. The Gospel is flot preached so controversiaily
as it once was. The desire for dloser fellowship is more frequently ex-
pressed.

3. That îmultitudes walk iii th-e way that leada to death !-God bless overy
honest effort to persuade mon to love Jesus. " Peace be with ail them that
love our Lord Jeaus Christ in sinccrity and in truth."'

A. B.

ARBITRATION BY FIRE.

DzàxU BROTHu, -Many of your readers are aware that our littie Congre-
gational Church at Wiarton, Colpoy's Bay, has been in trouble for some
tilue, in consequence of the contractors claiming that a balance nas stili due
them for the erection of the building, while the people maintained that the
Iso cailed contracters were weil paid for ail the work done, and that any fur-
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th.r demand waa unjuat, and could not on any fair grounds be eutablished.
Thus the very unpleasant matter rested tili August 17th, whon the strong
south wind summoned an arbitration of fire from the neighbouring bush.
The villagers remonstrated, but ail in vain. The award was "A shes." This
avent is certainly to be regretted, more especially as had it happened eighteen
months ago the contractor's lois would have been but trifling-1O then be-
ing the amount claimed-but with magie rapidity the $10 'oucaxue $60, and
the $60 becanie $100. The sacrifice of the stove and pipes inade it $80, st
which figure it atood when the. whole thing van)ished into thin air. -Com.

(ý! Uft~ frrT5
Hamilton.-The eleventh anniversary of the opening of the Congregational

Church, and the twelfth of the pastorate of the Rev. Thomas Pullar over the.
church there assembling, was held Wednesday evening, Augusat 3lst, and
was well attended. The members and frienda spent a part of the time in

Sleasant social intercourse. Devotiona1 exercises were intermingled with the
asiness of the evening. The paator read a statement of the history of the

church during his twelve years' ministry, of its progress, principles, and
present position, which exeited very grateful feelings in the audience, and a
unanimous request was presented for its publication. We give the following
brief extracts:

" The Churcli, which, with us, means persons who have been hopefufly
regenerated, is nearly two and a hall times what it was when I ivas called.
Two hundred and one have been added to the original number. The con-
gregation is three times what it then was. Thé Sunday-school lias increased.
in proportion.

1'In regard to financial matters, the whole amount raised in these twelve
years for all purposes, is 824,205, or 82,017 80c. yearly average; and, over
the wliole time, upwards of $20 annual average for each contributing member.
In the year which has just ended, the contributions have been larger than in
any former year since the first two (when contributions were being made for
the erection of the Churcli edifice). iIhe Ladies' Sewing Society presented
the Church with a new organ. Nearly $400 were raised a few weeks sinco
for improving the lecture room, &c. Thero is no debt of any kind resting on
the Circh. A new Book Society has been formed aniong inernbers of the
congregation, and a Tenîperance Association has also been instituted in the
course of the year."

Mr. Edgar addressed the meeting, in a very interesting manner, on the.
condition of the Church preceding the present pastorate, comparing the past
with the present.

Dr. Laing spoke witli great confidence and animation of thec prospects for
the future of the Churci and its principles. Messrs. Gunner, Bale, Parry,
Chilmail, &c., spoke briefly-all these brethren expressing the highest regard
for the paator, and great appreciation of hus ministry, and profound, gratitude
for the state of the Church, its peace, nîutual affection, liberality, -and steady
increase in nuinbers and activity. The feeling was universal that of the
many pleasant anniversar.es wlichl the Church ini Hughson street had cele-
brated, this lias been the best, for nover waa the Church, in aniy former
period of ils history, in sucli prosperouscrumtce.-odne for
Evening Times.

Brantford.-A Bazaar and Social, got up by the eider girls of the Sabbath
Scitool, assistcd by several of the ladies of the congregation, was held on the
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evening',f Friday, the 23rd September. The attendance was large, and fully
$70 over expenses was realized, chietly front the sale of useful and fancy
articles made by the nimble lingers of the young ladies. This la the second
annual bazaar got up by theni (the one held lat year being quite as aucceas-
ful as the present), and shows what may be done when people "'have a mmnd
to work," as they were <icarcely two nionths engaged in preparing for it. The
proceeds are tÀe bc dcvoted to the iinprovement of the Sabbath School room.

Olanford.-~ The Rev. Mr. McGill writes us, under date of the l3th uit. s-
After a fair trial of Glanford for about twelve montha, 1 have seen it My
duty te relinquish it at present. It is about four miles distant fromt where I
liye, sau that it was necessary to keep a 1 orse. 1 found the people % ery in-
different to the effort from a variety of circUmatances. The chape1 was very
much out of repair, se that they feit nervous whilst ini it, and a smnall mnatter
ia an excuse when there in littie regard for the service. 1 think, notwithstand-
ing, that soniething might be done among them, if there was a pious, devoted
person who could î'isit, and stir thema 1l to a sense of their duty.

1 now feu] at liberty to take a teniporary engagement te supply any of the
vacant churches that might require my services. If you think proper to
intimnate this in the Iiidependetit, I should feel obliged. 1 do not wish te, be
idle in the Lord"s vineyard, but to be useful, as far as 1 can, so long aâ the
Lord spares me in a measure of health. A CIL

Mr. McGill's Post Office address ia Ryckman'a Cornera, Ontario.

NOUTHERN CnuRcii, Toao-.NT.-The 11ev. Valentine Downs, recently from
Rochester, Kent, England, la, we underatand, engaged te aupply this church
for two monthe.

BuRFt>RD.-The 11ev. E. J. Rtobinson, late of the Nottinghaxn Institute, is
at present aupplyîng the church at Burford.

The Rxv. G. A. RAWsS, formerly of Cobourg, and more recently of Bata-
via, Ill., has lately removed to Breckport, N. Y.

SABBATH SCHOOL AssocULTION Or CANiÂD.-The Seventh Provincial Con-
vention will be held in the Town Hall, Gaît, Ontario, on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday, I lth, 12th, and 13th October, 1870. The Pastora ef
Evangelical Churches, other ordained Miniaters, and one Delegate froma
each Sabbath School in the Provinces cf Ontario and Quebec, and Delegatea
front other kîndred Associations in the other Provinces cf the Dominion, and
the United States, are cordîay invited te attend and participate in the pro-
ceedings of this Convention. The 11ev. Henry Clav Trumbal, of Hartford,
Connecticut, the Rev. Alfred Taylor, cf New York, and Father Stephen
Paxon, of St. Louis, Missouri, have promised (D.V.) te be present-others
are cxpected. Further particulars may be learned front thc circular iaaued.
The Executive Contmittee request that the second Sabbath in October may b.
%et apart as a day of special prayer for the Convention.

U. C. Tract Soiety.-The Board cf Directors of the Upper Canada Religi-
ous Tract Society have just appointed the 11ev. C. S. Eastman, of Seaforth,
as Travelling Agent. It ig expected that Mr. Eastman wilI commence his
labours about the miiddle cf tb.ls present inonth. The frienda cf the Society
wül doubtles qxtend a hearty welcome and earnest co-operation te, its newly-
appointed agent.
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(Ofâial.
Viuit of Rov. Dr. Nullens, and Rev. I. Allon.-The pastors of the. Con-

gregational Churches in Ontario and Quebec have already been informed,
by circular, that Dr. Mullens and Mr. Allon have not suffered the postpine-
ment of the Evangelical Conference at New York, to prevent their paying their
proposed visit to those churches, in the interest of tho London Missionary
Society. Immediatily after the publication of the doubting notice in the
Magzn for Septeméer, th-- rriter received a letter f rom Dr. Mullens, dated
at New York, and inviting him tq meet the deputation at Niagara Falla, on
Monday, 5th mest. The invi,.tion wu8 gladly accepted, and in the interview
which then took place, the published programme was carefully gone over,
and finally approved, with one or two slight exceptions, already notified to
the parties concerned. Providence permitting, therefore, we may expeet the.
services o! our distinguished visîtors according te the follewing revised pro-
grammne

DR. MULLUNS. MU. ÂLLON.
Sunday, 9th October...Montreal...Moutreal.
Mionday, 1Oth ..... .. herbrooke.
Tuesday, llth ".......Quebec ....
Thursday, 13th "... .ý.Montrel ...... Ottawa.
Friday, l4th <.......Kingston...Kingston.

Sunday, l6th '... .. Toronto .... Toronto.
Tuesday, lSth ".... Torono .... Bowmauville.
Wednesday, 19th ...... Hamnilton...Hamilton.
Friday, 21st ".......Branthrd,...Guelph.

Sunday, 23rd ".....London.......Paris and Brantford.

The only additional service which could be obtained was the delivery e! a
lecture by Mr. Allen, on " Congregational Psalmody, its Principles and Me-
thods)," (with vocal illustrations by a select choir) on the evenîng of Monday,
l7th, at Toronto.

The interest of this visit will be enhanced by the presenco of Henry Wright,
Esq., of London, a leading inember of many of our denominational com-
mittees, and once a chaîrman o! the London Missionary Board.

The Coi.imittee earnestly hope that every arrangement will be made in
each place at which an appointmnent has been anneunced, to ensure the en-
tire nuccess of this visit se that, although the firat, it may be by no means
the last. which our churches niay receive frem represontatives of the London
Missienary Society.

F. H. MÂRLINU.
Toronto, 24th Septeinber, 1870.,

Hlospitalities at Toronto.-To facilitate the practica' adoption, in this city,
of the suggestion that tho pastorg of the neighboring churches shotild con-
yens, with other friends, ut the central points selected for thie services cf the~
deputation froin the London Mi"sion.%ry Society-the undersigned requesta
such ministers as xnay intend to be present at the services in Toronto, to for-
ward hum their naies, a full teek beforphand, that they inay be provided
with entert-tinment iii the faniilies connected with the churphes cf the place.

The services in Toronto, will be as follows :-On Sabbath, 16th October,
Dr. Mullens wilI preach in the miorning in the Northern Chnirch, and< in the
evening at Zion Churchi; and Mr. Allen, in the morning, at Zion Church, and
in the evexxing, at Bond Street. After the evening, service, there will be a
united observance of the Lord's Supper in Bond Street Church. On Mon-
day evening, Bev. H. Allen will deliver hi& lecture on " Congregational
Psalnmedy," in the Northeru Church. On this subject, he is confessedly a
very high authority. The Psalmiody cf his own church is probably unsur-
passed ; and his collection of tunes, The ('oigregatiotial Psalmist, has ob-



tained a very wide circulation. A choir of select voices, under a conîpetent
leader, is already prep)aringy the vocal illustrations of the lecture. On Tues-
day evening, Dr. Multens will deliver a xuiissionary lecture iu the Bondl Street
Church, either on India or on Madagascar. The lecturer lias iîot inerely the
knowledge of the subject acquired by correspondence with inissionaries as
Secretary of the Society, but wus for many years hirnself a rnissionary, in
Calcutta. H1e p)ossesses, in a reinarkable degree, the faculty of vivid descrip-
tion, while his viewB of mîsqionary work are coinprehensive and far-reaching.
A season of great interest niay therefure be expected. It will gratify the
deputation to have friends from the region round about, rally in full force on
the occasion.

F. H. MARtLiNG.
Toronto, 24th September, 1870.

REV. G. STERLING.

A valued correspondent in St. John, N. B., sends us the following parti-
culars of the life and labours of the Rev. G. Sterling, whose deceasa we
chronicled st month :

"1Died at Keswick Ridge, New Brunswick, on Sunday morning, 7th of
August, the Rev. George Sterling, pastor of the Congregational Cliurch in
that place, aged 73 years, after tive weeks of intense Euifering. Deceased waa
a native of Scotland. 0f thie early part of Mr. Sterling's life the writer lias not
the inofornmation at the present time. Before lie entered the Conigregational
ministry hie performed mniissiowi.ry work in Nova Scotia, ini connection with
tlie Wesleyans, but not as an ordained minister. He was ordained pastor of
the Cor.gregational Churcli at Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, in the year 1843, the
11ev. William Payzant preaching the ordination s-ron. When the Congre-

gational Union of Nova Sc'-tia anA New Brunswick was first organized, Mr.
, terling was prescut, being then puqtor of the Congregational Church at
Pleasant River, N. S. In October, 1849, Mr. Sterling took charge of the
church at Keswick Ridge, N. B., and from tinme to time visited the Welah
Church at Cardigan, some miles distant. During the twenty-one years of
his pastorate, Mr. Sterling lias had the confidence of his people, and has been
mudli beloved and esteexned. During the lust few years his, health failed
very inudl. Iii May last lie was inucli agitated by the tires in the woods
threatcning his dwelling. A few weeks later lic took iii, and on the 2nd of
July was unable to attend the Chur', meeting, but on the following day
(Sabbath) lie received into Chuircli fellowship two nienibers. The last entry
he made in bis diary was on the Ilth of July, as follows: 4'To-day, thank
God, 1 an galining strength. Dr. Brown caîls to-night. " H1e was visited witli
a severe str>ke of palsy, and was unable to write again. H1e was visited fre-
quently during his illiiess by the Rev. T. Dowling, an episcopal minister.
An oflicer of the chtircli states, tl1 A although suifering mudli pain, hie was re-
sigined oomîletely to the will of the L1ord. It was a frequent saying cf Mr.
S. that lie wishied to die in liarness, a-id his prayer was answered. Hie passed
away fromi bis earthly work and suife ing on Sabbath morning, Aug. 7th, to
enter the Ieavenly work above. Tit 1ev. Mr. Melville, a Presbyterian
miiter, co)ndi!cted the faneral service,ý, using for the foundation of bis re-
marks the words " Beliold, lie coineth wi!h clouds," 11ev. i. 7. Thus lived
and died a devoted servant o! the Master.-J. W.

MR. JOHN ROAF, Q.C.
One of the ablest and most cininent niienxbers of the Chancery Bar of this

Province, Mr. John Ro-.I, Q.C., lias been called to his accourit at the early
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age of 43. He was boru in Wolverhamnpton, Staffordshire, England, but camne
to this country with bis pt'- à at an early age. His fatiier, the late Rev.
John Roaf. for many yeai pastor of Zion Chiureh lu1 titis city, was well known
for his writings as well as his ptulpit efforts iii Canada. Mr. Roaf was edu-
cated at the Uppor Canada College and Toronto University, whcre lie
graduated with honoera in 1846. Hie was called to the bar in 1849, and prac-
tised bis profession withi great abiiity and success until the illnesa which
terininated bis life. He was very hlighly respected by a large circlo of clients,
who hiad the utinost confidence iii his ability and integrity. The law reports
of the lat twenty years contain amiple evidence of bis tliorouglb acquaintance
with the priniciples and practice of equity, and the success whiclî generally
attended his efforts. To inany of our readers bis death wili be tie loss of a
sincere and highiy esteemed friend, whio.e iiniory will long be lield iii
kindly recollection. The Congregational Church bas lest a devoted niejuher,
and his fauily, a beloved hiusband and parent. Mr. Roaf was married to a
daugliter of the Rev. Jas. Richardson, D.D., by whiclî narriage hie had two
sons, who suirvive hini.-Globe.

DIED,

September 9, 1870, Mr. Thomas Hodgskin, of Gitelph, in the 8 îth year of
his age.

Thomas Hodgskin wus bon in the city of London (England), N(;;, l2tlî,
17î83. Deprived of his father by death at the age of six years, bue, with an
only sister, depcnded on a widowed mother for ail that guidance and influ-
ence which is jo much needed in youth, and the character of whicb niay usu-
ally be trac.- à in the after life. He was accustomed, to his latest days, oc-~
sionally to allude to hier tender, yet wise and faithful care.

lier spiritual anxietîes appear to have been quickened, perhaps awakened,
by bercavement and other affliction, and she srnîght for herseif and( lier chil-
dren tîte ministry of sonie of the few faitlif tl pastors to be fouxîd i ii tiiese
days in the Churcli of England iii London, who, hecause their î)reachliugý imet
the need of souls crying, "What miuat 1 do to be saved V' had tîteir cîturclies
crowded, while others were aIl but deseî'ted. The ninmes of Newton, Gunn
and Cecii, lie often mentioned with p1easuîrabie recoliectionb in titis coîînec-
tion.

The influences thus derived preserve(l hini fromn outivard sin during, the
temptations incident to apprenticeship and early contact with the world ; yet
he bas been hieard to say that when lie first awoke to a consciousness of liii
bast condition, the sense -,f heart-alieniation froiii God, witlî its exceeding sin-
fuinees, waa so terrible, that hie feared to sleep at niglît lest hie should awake
in bell.

Not long after reaching miature age, hie was led to attend tbe niinistry of
Rowland Hill1, at Surrey Chapel, wlîere hie foiiid his religions home untîl lie
emigrated to tiis country. His progress in Divine things appears te have
been graduai, for hie did imot for several years venture te seek chutrcli nienîber-
ahip, and read the Scriptures in the domestic circle without daring to open
bis mouth in prayer. But at iength, when leaving tlîe chapel one Sabbath
with the congregation, previous to, the observance of the Loi-d'a Sui>per by
the church, the nîinister of the day, the eider Mr. Sibree, rose in the pilipit,
and witlî affectionate earnestness, expostulated with theut for turnimtg their
backs upon the ordinance, and thereby refusing to obey the Saviour's coin-
mand. The appeal was btessed ini bringing a large number to confess their
faith and hope iii Christ, and arnong them wus Thontas I-odgskin.

His religions course, in its outward manifestations, was reînarkably even
a.nd consistent, and bis efforts to be useful to others hy Sabbatli scîtool labor
and district visiting, were linuted oniy by a sense of duty to his fanîily. His
children vividly remember bis earnest prayers with and for tbem, and his
solemn, y.t affectionate admoniti>n to thein not to " fail of the grace of G;Od,"i
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but in the days of their youth, " while it in called to-day, " to " lay hold of
the hope set before them" in the Gospel. They also remeinberwîth pleazure
his fervent i.nd animated supplications in the family, especially on Sabbath

Mi :'nings, for a blessing on a preached gospel, aud on missionary labors. He
was contemporary with the formation of the various i-îsBsionary and philan-
thropic institutions whiclî the revival of religion and the increase o>f know-
ledge produced in the end of tlîe Iast and neginning of the l>resent century,
and iii al of themn, but especially the "'Bible," "HReliglous Tract," " Londoni
Miissioinary," and "Anti-Slavery" Societies, hoe took deep, and, wlien oppor-
tunity oflèred, active interest.

H1e carne to Canada withi hie farniily iii 1832, and settled at once in Guelph,
attracted thithier by friende who had l)receded hum. The public mieans of
grace being then but scanty, and in niany respects unsatisfactory, it was not
long bof ore efforts were put forth which brought into existence a Congrega-
tional churchi, of which the present one is the conti-nuation. The namnes of
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgskin were aznongst the numiber ivith which the roll of
membership was forined, and cantinued on it, with one most reluctant inter-
ruption, until the day of their death. Dtiring this period, until age and in-
flrxnity unfltted hinm for active service, ho steadfastly sought the hionor of the
]Redeemer by endeavouring to promote the prosperity of the church, and
since retiring froin office hie ceased not to nianifest a lively interest in ail that
a.ffected its welfare.

During the last two years, besides being rexninded by age and increasing:
infrxnties of his approaching change, lie was twice brought by illness to face
the near prospect of dissolution ; and on these and other occasions hie expres-
sions of perfect acquiescence and deelp humility, along with simple faith in
the great atoing sacrifice, and cahin assurance of hope, were very precious.
He recovered, however, froin both these attacks, and was permitted fully to
live out hia days, until, by a graduai cessation of the vital energies, he " feil
asleep, anidwas gathiered to hiefathers." During hie latter weeks and months,
ho frequcxîtly rexnarked that lus feebleness affected lis thoughits and appre-
hensioxia of spirituial thinge. Yet hie utterances froni tinie to tîme shewed
that ho foit no depression of spirit, but tliat lis oye was still fixed on "the
prize of hie biglu calling of Cod in Christ Jesus." He liad been accustomed
thro' life to appropriate, for the encouragement both of himieif and hie chil-
dren , the words of the Psalmist, " The Lord will perfect ihat whicll concern-
eth nie," and the saine con fiden ce sustained hi ni now. Ho frequently quoted,
in a inanner wlîich s.iewed his lively appreciation of thein, the verses begin-
ning : "O0, the sweet wonidors of that cr,)ss ;" " 1 would for ever speak lis
namne ;" and " How sweet the naine of Jutus suxiiide," while the portions of
Scrîpture inuet in hie mmnd werc those which set forth the love and compas-
sion of our " mierciful and faitlîful ilig Priest," anid the Pealms in which
God is addressed as our refutge and portion.

Ho had froîmi tiniie to buie, during luis laet weeks upoxi earth, gone thro'
what both felt to lie a last interview, witli one and another of lis friends, and
these leuvo-takings ended, witli the exception of hie ow~n fanily, witli a visit
frun bis îpastor but a few days before hie departure. H1e recognized 'him
wîth pleasure on lis arrivai, but afterwards seeiiied iiiiconsious of hie presence
until rousod by being tolàd that hoe was ,gOing. wlien hoe looked up and exclaim-
ed, " Well, sir, wve sliall niieot again. Tiiere shxaîl we see Hie face, and neyer,
noever sin,"

During hie Iast few davs hie capability of utterance was mnuch diminished,
but he occasionally slîoy;ed that the eye of faith was not darkened, unitil at
length, iii the closing Bcene, hie bodily eyes opeuxed to a final look upon
earthly thinge, andi thon his sp~irit ascended "to Gcd who, gave it"-to "bis
}'ather and our Fathier, to hie God and our God. "

The event was iîîîproved in a funeral discourse, by the Rev. W. F. Clarke,
on Sabbath evening, Sept. 1Sth, fromn Deut. 33, 27.-(o.


